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a.._. lat.wti■&Facta Pertalabtsto
TNCIMn, 5clloola a■cl Pupll1.

; Through-the oourtesy -of School
Commissioner Hngin we nre nble
to,_pnbliah the PChool stat istica of
Ba.llooh county for the year end•
ing Deoember 80th, 1890. ']'he
report, which follows, will be of
interest to nil of onr renders:

quail inn few hours hunt Tnl!llday,
while W~nellday Ci:,ls. Murphy
and Stranp .bagged twenty-three,
nnd Messrs. W. D. Dnvi8 and W.
S. Preetnrins kiU,i tlurty-nine.
Today the woods 11'? e quiet
rouud about; and until tlie.first of
No..-ember the part,rideg and nointen will haYe a rest.
• • •
ALFRED MOORE .STILL MISSINO.

Bond•-•

Miss Sallie Wimberly wns out
aohool o few dnys last week 011
acconn t, of illncs!I;_
Littlo Pan.I nnd Annie Simmons
h11ve rutnrued to . school after nn
!lbsence of over a month.
Mr. Willie Woodrum enteM
school here on M1mdny lllst.

l\lisRSullillTrn1mell will enter
HM t~ C-e Up With school here next Monday.

Of 123 te'lchers employed, 81 HI•
were white and 42 colored.
$1,o'oo In Cool CUii.
TUB .ft~t grade teachers. were:
46 white nud 18 colored, total 69.
Morning News of Sunday: UnSeooud grade teachers were: 21 der nn execut,ion, baaed upon the
wlute and l8 colored, total 84.
forft>iled bond of Alfred H. Moore,
on whicti he is one of the sure'J.'hird gracte teachers were: 14 tie~, -t he furniture, stov_e uud ~ouee
white and 10 colored, total 80.
furnishing stora of J. W. Teople
These te110hera tnught 110 !ms b11e11 levied on hy Sheriff
schools, of which _77 were white Sweeny nnd t,he stock taken intu
the sheriff's posRessiun.
nod 42 colcred.
Tl\e bond of Moore wus in the
The 1mrollment of scho1ars was Sllm of lt3,000, aud Teeple nud
4,287, .of·which 2,670 wore white S. H. Zoucks were the e11retiee
and 1,558 colored.
When Moore absconded ' the !Jund
T_ho nvomgo daily nttondauco \VUS e~treated and the enret,ies nre
now called upon to pny the peuwas 3,0lO, of which i;s77 were 11lty of kindness to nn unwort,hy
white uod 1,133 colored.
friend. The whereabouts of Moore
The report showij the number of ::~: k:.~~ :~1dicted for fo~ery are
1
scbool houses not belonging to the
count.y to be 110, of which 77,
Moofo is n Bulloch couutv rui svalned nt '8,000, are for whites, ed yonng mnn, and is o( ~ne of
amd 42, v11.lued at'fl,200, nre C!)I• our best families. He Jmq beeu
ored.
The total amount expended by
tbe board during the yeur was
,1~1022.741 of which lfl 1,221!.74
was paid to teachers, •65£ to tile
count,• school commissioner as
'
1111lary1 '82 to th& members of .t he
b:mrd of edncation, and .03 for
postage, printing nnd other incl•
dentals.
As compnred to 1808, t.he enrollment is 011ly in advnnco of
that year by 17, though the averago exceeds it by about 276.
-~-

e11gaR1Jd iu busipess in Savnnunh
tor years, and was looked upon as
a trust-worthy 11nd pro,perous
business man.
1'be charge llRainst him is thnt
unon forged endorsements ho ob,..
tnined from one · of tho b11nks
something like $3,000. Thia wna
not , discovered until tho papers
came dne, when it was found that
the endorsements were not genuine.
Upon hie arrest he readi\y gave
boud, natl it waa thought by his
frie11ds that he wonld probably
conie out of the mu.t.ter o.11 right~
THE_HUNTINO SEASON ENDED.
However, he does not seem to
!lportamea Have Been Taldns Aclvan• h11ve ~ucceeded so far, and fniling
tqe of the Cla.lq·Daya:
to do so he hns apparently left his
Yesterday wns the Inst day of bondsmen to benr the brunt of his
the huntinR season, and the "crack troubles.
&bots" have been making, the beet
1 •
of their opportunity to slny the
TIiey atun _Fro~ Colle~om.
partridges this week. Since MonThe followmg mterestmg conday they have been going out to vereation wne overheard near thtJ
the wo.>cla in, pairs, and many am Meth?dist church last Sunday
the large st.rings of game and mornmg shortly before the comnumerous the wonde,ful ,tories of meucvment of the aermon:
crippled birds that could not be
''Safi, tlid Brothllr Huckabee
found, that are current throughout come? .
the town.
"Yes."
Monday afternoon Capt. Hall
"i thought so, · for I eee quite n
and :'llayor Wilson were ont fol' a number of. Methodists going to the
few hours nod bagged between 1 Baptist ohurcb. A collection is
a,nd WO 4ua.il:-9nid to bB cousid- to be tnken up here toda_y for the
erably nearer the former figure Orphan's Home, you know."
(1) than the latter.
.
':his is interestiog ooly as showThe nme afternoon Mr. C M. ing h°'v · people will run from a
Martin and an expert shot whose collection-:-it is one way of exername waa not made pu,ilio, had cising "economy•"
all sorta of luolt m thi, woods
south of town. Th.eir total string Services at tile P~llyterlan Cllun:b.
wa1 a yellow hammer and a lark,
'l' h e Statesboro Preabyterinn
to 1111y uothing of the numerous church h~s made arrangem11ntii to
kildees aud anp-1uckerij eoen flying have Rervices 011 the 1st au d a-rd
about. .
Sabbr.tha iu euch month'.
Next
·. Tuesday Deputy Sheriff· De- Sabbath the Rev. Mr. 'Mc:Me,m
Lonoh aud n nei1hboring nimrod will preaoh bo th morning and
made a tour out·among the pme, ni~hL. The morning subject will
and report haviug 1181!0 q11ite a be: "The Sanctuary Service,"
number of grass bird& and otller ?ind mght subject: "The Sun as a
Symbol."
la
H
rge game.
owever, as t bey
brought in only 0011 lark, their
The pupils of the. advanced
:reports are thought to have boen ,;~asses_ of _the Academy are ~(Illalig-h tly exngi.rernted. The same Cially mv,ted to at-tend the mght
aftP.rnoon Mr. Ed, Smith 11nd a service, as that eervuie will be of
friend played havoc with the ye!- special iuterest to them·.
low haoimen end such. The ' A cordial invitation t.o the ser■tring they show,ed coueiated of vices of th is church. is extended fo
one yellow· hammer, one robin, people of Statesboro and vicinity.
fonr rabbits end a lll)Uirrel. They
tlN report havihg seen many
,aw MIii For Sale.
•ovea and partridges.
A !5-horse saw mill with capacThese are only o few of the in- ity of 8,000 feet per· day, threeoffrom
a mile
from railroad.
~ .-6.
~..noes Of great I!'1aughter tha t quarters
four miles
Stnt,■boro,
ia ofmve come te our ears.

AC~DBMY NOTES.

Mies Knte Parker is nbsent, from
'soh1111) this we~kon account of the
~eriuus illness of her fat.her.
.
Some very interest-ing compos1tiuns OU "l:lelf Relinnce" were
written by the . Grammnr clnss
this week.
.
• .
The Academy 1s n'ow e:1Joymg a
better pat.rounge '.than ever before
in it~ history'.
'
·
We
be p1P.ll80ct nt nil times.
to have ,at.t•mJs• 11110 'friends visit
1
our schoot; .
1 :,. .

,viii

~

Lit.Ile Rob. Fulcher, one of tlu,
pupils in the prim.nry'.9epartment,
bl\R brunched off into story writing
und appended here1Vith is his
latest, entitled:
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b
go to a Shoe Store to .u y
them, W h. ere you can
, . plC
•k

!
l

•

.

from a full Stock:
,Such 1·_s· Lanie·r_'s.
·,i
H_e c·a lls·'(~s·pecial atten,c.
ti.on to li1·s f.'lillOUS Ze1·gler '
Sh··oe .tOr . L ad1es
• all d B a.n.
1·st·er .ii-"-01·. G'en·tle·r n·en.
The . best -"-01.. the p·r1·c·er··
. ,

' ,
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.

·
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·
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•

.11
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I add" .
Mr W W W .:i h
t h
k f
n
1t1on,
. . • . ar11, t e exper S 00 ma el)
•
.
, ,
1 sturted 011 my journey to Ma- and repairer, 18 now with me prepared to do all work Ill•
nila. At 10:30 I got .on tho D. that line. Remember, then, that ' I make, sell, repair
& s. t,rain and w•mt to Dover.
d
h
.l·
l dl
'Fh..re 1 boarded a freight t,raiu an guarantee s oes, and wll serve you g a y.
A Trip to Manlla.
• th •
1t was on M on d oy mornmg
nv

nod in a few hours· I was in the
city of Savannah. I took a cab
nod went around to the DeSoto
hotel . and spent the rest of the
day there. The next morninR I
boarded the Q. -& A: trnin and
went to Birmingham, Ala.
I
stoppfld ov11r there just l011R
enough to get luuch. After lunch
I stnrted on -my journey nod ,.did
not stop until I got to the city of
Baton Rou~, Ln ... l· I stopped but
half of a day there>aud went right
ou to Dalla&, 'fex, There I took
a stage to Santafe,- N. M. From
~here I took a train to Virginia
Cit,y, Nev, I stopped over there n
day look~ngat the town, but could
not see the town for the houses
and stores. Then I went on to
the city of San Francisco, Cal. I
had to stnv in ,the city several
days on account of no ships g?ing
to l\lan iln; but finally the Gnte
City left and I boarded it. T)le
cnptnin said we woul~ · reach the
Phili1>pine Islands on •the 14th of
May, 10-. I wa, seasick the first
week, but finally got over the
spell. Ou the morning of May
8th, we were in a gale, '!Vhich
lasted for six hours. We were
very bi\dlv scared up. The cap•
-tain said it was· a pretty severe
storm. . On the 14tli I saw Old
Glory flying <War· ~aniJa. Just.
ns I i,tepped oft the ship · I 11aw
Uncle Sam's soldiers with their
pntty blue uurfc1rms on; I went
up to the hotel and the , next day
d h
I saw one of IJIY ol ICl ool mat11s.
He had been shot about a ir.outh
bllfore that and was just getting
over his wound. He was very
gl11d to see me and told me all
about the Filipinos n11d their
ugly tricks • . He was in the Utah
Heavy Battery and alway• stood
to his g11n until lie wns shot during that battle ; hut alterwarde he
was promoted and made ~ captain of hie compai.y. It was now
t.ime for me to return to my own
native land. I soon reached San

To re- fered for sale .at' a bargain. The Fra.noisco, aud 'in twelve daya; 1
three timber oarts, one wa,on o:ud
00
Pr1;11~lete ouftl~~of blaokamtt~ toolR
IVI1ege O
.., aOl'II good timber
1068 with thv ·mill, and other tim•
ber qnn •be bougbt n~r by.
Apply at ~ii oflloe.

..

Percy Averitt bu.a been nhsen't
from school for over n week on
nccnuut a severe case of mumps. •
• Lit,t le Loyd Simmons entered
sohnol Mondny.

port i!l detail the ·number of birds eq,mpmants incl ode . four mules, was again in the 1tate of Georgia.
that have been badly scared by
the: report ·of the hunters' guns,
u a I
J
8 ffl •
'lf°'!Jna ...J,.• oo ••?•
u oe,1t to
•Y ~l'Jfa7or W.ilaon ,and Col.
XvphJ a!Stltall7 1ielr, twenty-four

WH€N Y0·,~J ·
W A,RT S H-0€€>,-

see

My friends -were Rlad t(l
me,
but I remain aa evfir m my own
Georgi11, for aa I awake I find it
ii nil a drea111. ,
Roa■n B. J'm.onL

C. _A. LANIER.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, _Paints, Oils,.
Fire Bl'lolc, Fire Clay, Builders' Supplies, Rallroid
and MIii Suppllea, Packing, .fire, Steam and
Gard~n Ho11, Felt Roofing, Eto.
Wholeule and Retail.

G;t our prices on Doors, ·suh. BUnd11. Palntll, 01111, before buying.
Estimates Furnl1hed. Correspondence Sollclted.

Adams· Pa •. nt Compa·ny

,

·

f04 Congreu Street Weat, and 103 St. Julian Street
·
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eorgia,
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righ t an.d
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L:'.

OrnpanyJ

OOMM/SSION MERCHANTS,

Savannah, Georgia. ·
. '

(II/IC• ••rllfllJr8 1/l/.ta•;M._Wr. alli·•
••

We handle anyth!ng on ·oommlaalon and endeavor to render utlafaotory ••rvloe. Correapondenoe Soliolted.
WRIGHT" CO., ••. 122 Bay 8t. W, ••• SAVANNAH GA.
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A big closin' g out sale w·'
M
.·rs. .A'. '
• S•>liCithf1'&hwhngawaef:,B1rolul)nth- :hu1 uowofEmann11i, •,;!11
i
n
~•now
going
.
"
Il
at
.
ha,
tbM,
y
"dW
. il"l1g ·~ fo
.
y
a
M
,
•
1
fo-r
whiotlti!y
:oore S . }IlC,-u·.ding ·ev·ery•
1

ausy

. ,

1·£1011ng·
. -."·. ·au,. .

•

will

wh
mg ampmr ·t o voten o
u oo
,_l • ,
o
,
--,, , ..
t,h - p ,t Wl!l'i ooun1 1!let: , r·ri
, 1-emm 1
nqt~tte
• or
t•
a · ·, ' . them that,~e,i3 ."at;i in. t,he r41ce
1 110w 1mprovmg.
.
for..n,-elechon..
.
Mias Luila Wil~on i• a~si~ting I wt. ~on.day '!"8~ regular jnatice
11~.}lu,, ~n\lmery oourt daiy iu s , atedburn, but coi1rt
ij~ Lntde Cone,
~8111088 of Mr. A. Ro■oho.
•was onlv · slimly attended,. and

,

1

..

,I

this we,,k with th1t ·1rip.
uah, WR!I ••''.•U n/ll ~~ur4uy and I will lie accepted.
Cul. J . A. Brannen ha• -beei1 At~ -~ ui:ay V!."lttrg li,11 Jno,mnn, Cd.
';('.lie qta111, frienc(I of nr. J:~.D. ,
i;:linii: court iu Tattnall county · , · -~roove~. .
: ..
·Puitteraou, fnrmerlr,of_tbia county
"1•s

'•

..
...
...
·~
S.tat~bQro,·Ga,. Friday.
AP"il 13. IICO. "
t, .

I

~week.
•1· D .

t

'

!I,

'.

I•

'i'~re
he ho,......_ices at t.h!) ;, Ati, ID8'fing_~f .tije,oq~irepHoii
1
I Presbyterian ol111rch nuxt, Sw1!111y, -of the Pretbyteria~ ebureh,. helll
,.t,IM- -·poetor being . in attendance t,his weelt. II c11l'l ' wa11 eitimded'to •
·-- .
.
upootheseasionofPl'lltlbyteryin , theRev.Mr M~M'fllit.ofillt!i!!-i.~
.•"
Suiierit1r court will couy11u1 ten· Sa'!ahuah, ,
;
·
· , ·\ pulpit (or t~,I! cuf111!=ura~ Yl!J'~•
•r
tod
· ·1
•
Col. B • .1.. Denmark president . No replJ w,all_ \le
•ed unti)
·,
~,a rom
ay.
•
,
. . . ,::, ; ·w t ,,
after t-h e
of, Pftltlbyte11y, , ·
ICol. S. L. )foore ha• llt!eli laid of l,be 0!1·114111, , ,- ?an, . nf Su.,vau;" but, it i1 hoped ·b; alHhiit the CJ&ll

iPointad and

•

. •

;.
'

.

~-- h .

t

,

•

lVol. ~I.
Panon,,., I

Jl",

I

l'e,.,.a,tt:d
learu
that youn11
mtlu ia now 111;~JWOll!I
04IUl'll8
of trn11tme11t,
itie
h11b1t1iu 1111 At,lauta ·lll'l!dloal ·in•
stitute, ' with br!ght rr~spects fur
IJU~CeHHft_11 '~fme~1·:
I
. n tlua 11MUfl will iia,found t,b e

w.

,·hi'

8

. J. Flondurs. .
a Ill
i Stp."tll!4tbo1mfo,rthwae
ea ro 11r e C"'1\1ured1g popu
a- .·All adjour11P-d'
. .
,s~ion
· - • :1 •' of,
. • t,he
Mr. H.
A. Proctor, of Sonrboro,
It·10t1, n h"1g meet.mg m
. 1o w n n t • town cnumnl
wsa l1eli1 .la11t DtRht,
. •.
•
.
.
as n vl8ltor -to Statesboro , tins tracting O large number or visiting the most important b4111beBB bemg
k, in at.tendanoe upon the Ma•' da-rkies from nent•b)' etil s.
i
tho doviAin!J ~f .- pl~9 to raise the

,v. w.

nio exercis(];!.
.
Mr.
McDougald, of NellH I
la
ti
ood
. d ' d. . M
.Mr. H. C. . ug ics, w O reoen Y ". , , ~tten e the , .~somci-exervccl 11s e11gm01.ir on tho D. & S. c1aeR 'I 11esany, · rmd mc1d~11tnlly
ilrond, has accepted a -simil•r made ~r_rnng~ment~, for TuE lfER•
sition nt 8tillmote.
ALD to v1~it,l11~ for...welve mouths.
Mr. E. M•. Bohler, nt' Clito, ia
[verti~ing in l,hiij issm, for 400
u1l of geese. If you bnvo auy to
bP'~ -of' eiw,,Oll.Jtlm,
.
f!.1.,. .R
_,_d~. -...
Mr- R6s11 Young, o
en mg,
:·
.
k .
.• , JS spending sever_al_woe s VIS•
ng the fanuly of hor fnt,her,
pt-. J . H. Roberts, nt Clito..
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at gre·atly, r~:duce·d pr1·c·.es.·.
Mrs. Moore lll
• t end.s to'
1eave·•s+-ir.tes"b qro a b. qu't 't'h ~
I -~~ ' 0-~
Tuly,
'.Fd'·
· . ; ft,,a,'-rl
-mff, ~Wl shes -t 0
1s
t be.co
. 1. .
Dootor\C O . e ·OU ,
.U r,e eav111g.
I ca11. on h er whe11· .you
come to town court week
E.

axtra fl,000
YC8f taxe, lll~dll
uecessary by the reoent eloo.tron
in favor. of eohool bo11dA . . A ilarge
purt of this revenue •ill b•i"rnieed
by specii,I occ11pation1~11d-b11si11eBB
t.nxes.

.

.

.

·..
1

Tho Liam of l\[r.' F.~P. Register,
Dr.
D. Kennedy-au~ lttossrs.
at ~ ~gister st-~ t,i~n,
1111 its Bennie nnd Neil T~priell, of Met-I
l.,ct,
I
contonts, .comnstmg of n·_ carload •ter, and Eli Ke1,11wly, of ~XC(ll-,
.
.
•
•
· •
0
of~~; e&ie".t~-•fiiJL 1' 08 ~
- tl1110-i.._~
consm_ue&: 'oydre-r;;s~rulay l\lontlay Oil r~~~IP~Yorlt
r '.
· ·.
b t •Oo'clock
· · .
,
•
-. 1
~
, •
n:iornt.ig n ou "
•
. the Inst three young men on their
·
Adjt,. Obear, of At,lantn, will wnv to enter tho bnsiuosa college
inspect the Kell Rifles Moll(lny ILt Pough·koopsie, while the
nfternoon 11\tb inst. All . mom- will ntt~ ud the Polyclinic iu New
·
~ .
·
,
·
·t·
'
York
01ty
.. lier I\ week 8 absence VISI mg hers of t he company nre expected
. ' .
• .
.
t
August11, Engineer Peg11,nbnrd to be p~ese_llt , ns no· excuses f<!r
l£ 18 I\ 1181V depn.r_tnre to slup
~n'•Jd hoie T1.e8day, ond bAs re• ab~ence will be nccepti,d 011 tl11s _seed c11,ne from tl11~ ·county to
•
,
,netl \\'IJl-k_ Oil the D. & i:l. ~11gme. occnaion.
other states, I.mt thnt, w,1s d~n" .
ue I<'lotchor, the nccum~odu_t•
l\iesars. Outhrnd & l\foDougu.lcl ln~t week when Mr. D.
Bird·,
.
.
.
,
•
us~islant, postmaotor, 18 Ju1d lost lust Wcdne■d,,y _o ne of the shipped two . huudred and fifty _ _ .
.
. __
. f ti1er this fine horses purchnsed recently ut shtlka lo parhos nt Harteall, Ala. :
DANH 0, S'l'A'l'laBC"O
h.
Of l118
nt 11_,e ome
ll
'
No c,me ie raised in ~bat eoo\iou,
"'
Iii,
n •
k f h tho nuotion sale, Tho nuimal 0011o•-TAL'
a~
»
~» ·
ek w11.h II severe ut,tac - u t o trncted a cold which developed and t,he fow st.tllk11 sh111ped by Mr.
=•
· tr,o,mo.oo.
·
\,.
intu pnenmunia nnd lived only. a Hird will bo plaut.ed us nn experiA"""1Ul11o!rln!»and 1nt11,1<1ua11 BoHclled.
• .
Beet.io n Mnster Roberts ..vas en• few hunrs.
meut..
.
D. n. onoovu, PuaioM,.
Permanent and transient
J . L. OOJ-EIIAlf, cH111j<11:
Board
.· ers can,
- ac.
~od Lhn first, of the wook in pntDon't lot it, escnpe your at,tenA 1tt,~ rt11111wa_y escapado which
....,, ,,
good
0
0111
,,, in II uew platform at the D. tiun that you must register before r_·eault.ed Ill 1~0 damage, occurred
n.s.BL1T<Ja. • o. 9 .oaooTn,
commodation!!. at reasonao
I
., I
b b
f
J. " · B&llft'Klf,
,. w. OLLIJJ',
S duput-, nncl clenuiug ui> gun- t,ho 5th or .Mi\y ·m order to J>art,ic- ID 118 nod iern 811 ur 8 ;) town
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He wa• at ono time employed by the Spanish mode of. execution, nlthcngb
Ing, bi, invention bas been • pl'etty elate boaH officeriwlll be voted for io will be nomlna,ed for the office by lhe Gate City Natioo11l Bank. 0 1 tbat they favored the death penalty b~iog •
Uemocrutic
convention
In
June.
There
bank ho became teller 11nd afterwards iaafficted.
good thing. The cooking ~eci,l ed· the primar7 of May 15th, a• preecribed
will be oo circuit cooveution for the
The prominent Americans, h owever,
ly bettea· than it was uude1· tho old by the state committee. 'l'he situation "omiuation of judges and solicitors, was made assistant cashier. He wns
order; the styles of dress are distinct- bas been relieved Jooally by the action ,,ncl the returne, after beiog consoli- ·cblll'ged with wrecking the inatitotioo think that the nctnal killing of the
of the Good Government Club faotion.
and served o abort term in the Ohio men was sure and quick and not in•
ly impl'Ovml; manners a11cl moral• are
,laled by the obairmen of the differ ent peuitentiary.
ferior to hanging, 'l'he motbod o! 11d•
i,ou'n ty committees in the circuit, will
gentler nod pm-ea·; social cooditioi.s
A J11ror For lale,
justing the garrote nncl the employ•
ho
for
warde,t
direct
to
the
chairman
of
DRAWDOWN
FOR
MEXICO,
mint of human agency to complete the
nre somawbnt more orderly, an<l m•~·
A, Atlanta, the past week, D. 8.
t,ho state D emocrat.io committee.
oxecuUon they consiaer bad.
kind as R whole is lu6uilely bette1· oft' Loooo7 and W. M. · Bradley were
Secretary of .State Paye f◄OJ,000 to
thou it was before the oivillziog pro• chorged with oft'~ ring to fix II juror in
Pre1ldent Dlu'e Man,
T he People "Thr ottle d."
ROBERTS REPORTS CASUALTIES,
the Mattie A.dame will case, and were
o~88es began to ope1·1te.
The Fulton county executive com•
The pre1ident Friday sent a meaaage
crdere<l to show 011nse before Judge J.
Rcdderabur1 Affair nore .Serlou• Than
H. Lumpkin why tbe7 ■llonld · not be rnittee by aa overwhelming majority to coogreu stating that by hie direo•
The pl'ison-reform aystem of Judi• attached for ooot empt.
Wa■ et Fl;st Thou1ht.
,lecided not to let the voters paH on tio11 the secretary of 1t11te had turueil
over to the Mexican ambaosa<lor $403, ..
ana baa b~co in operation only a few
A London special cays: Lord Ro'.i·
Attorne71 R. J, J or,lan and Renbe11 the fee system at the May primary.
.
030, the balances ol the amount paid erl a r eported to the "'ar office as !olyears, but this comparatively brio! e•- Arnold, ropresentiog dift'orent sides 111
Ea.:8pel\ker Little Comml111on~4.
by Mexico io the award to L a Abra lows:
pedence "bas ptoveu its high eco- the-will oa■e, went before Judge LumpA oommissioo bas been is•11etl from Silver Mining Comt,ao,:, Dy act of
nomic value, ,swell a• its great mo1•al kin and preferred ch11rge1 agaioat the the offioe of Assistant Adjutant Gen• congress the La Abra claims were ro• · J3LOEllU'ONTRUl, Fri,foy, April 6.$women.
·
betiefteence," tbe Io<lia11apoh1 P1·eu
Looney was until recently a member ernl Byrd to H on. John D : Little, ferred to Lhe conrte, nod u nder the Tbe ~asnalties at Reddersburg were:
Officers killed, Captain F. 0. Casson
1ays.
Some hundreds of paroled of the oily detective department, 111111 i■ apeaker of the last bonae of r epreeen• deci•ione r ecently given the awards
major of the Third Geor - became ~epayable to Mexico! Tlae and L ieutenant 0. R. Dnrolay, both of
prisoners in Indiana are leading the now running a private detect ive agen- tatives,
07. Bradley baa for a number of years gia regiment. Major Little la one of . 11resideot state, that it 11ffords him ' the Northumberland•.
lhea of good citizen•. Unde r the
Woandeil, two; captured, 8.
the best known military mon io south• pleasure to communicate to cougresa
tern, the eenteuce of the criminal is been a jnatioe court bailiff', and until a western Georgia, and hie . election to this act of eqnily and good fa ith to•
Non-commissioned officers and men
few days ago was conn eoled with
killed,
eight.
iudetet·minate. When, in the opinion Judge Bat.ewou's court,
the office of major r econtlr was agreed ward II friendly repnblio.
Wounded, aa. The rest were cap·
of t'be state board of pnr,looa, he is
opou with pr11oticsl unanimity. A
tnred.
,JOURNALS LININO UP.
number of comonaeions for officers in
¥eetlns n r Fruit Orowen.
flt to make t,b o e ll'o rt lo hvo outside
Our alreogth w11s 167 mou nted lo:De North Georgia Fruit Growers' different parts of the state were issued Blir D~llle■ or New York Showlna faotry
the walla, he i• gh·eu bi, freeclom 01:
aud 420 infantry. The enemy
ln1tit11te, held in Adairsville last by the assistant adjutant general.
parole. Wbe11 be is freoal on 11arolePre.eldentlal Prererencea.
was said le. be 3,200 strong, with five
week, has pa88ed into bi,tory. The
guns.
1n,l, if be can be l'eformed at all, he ■e11ion was one of the most •profttable
The New York papers are cleolariug
New O eorirla Po•tm,11tera.
themoelTee on the presidentlal•ooutest
eeldom etays mol'e· than two yearsPaid Tributes To Bland.
that they havo ever held. The al•
Receut appointment or G eorgis poet- this fall. The lines are heipg drawn
he ueually has more than $55 or earn• teodanoo was larger and the diaoua- masters are as follow■: Annie E . Bnr•
T ho honse seasioo Saturday after 1 .
and
it
is
belaind
that
with
in
the
next
rett at Bab, Henry county; Sylvester fe" l weeke all the big papers will bJ\n o'clock was devoted lo payh;rg tribute
Inga, and orteu he lifts a much larger aion general.
111m. An egeut or tbe stnte has al- . The program, owing to varione D. L ee at Ewing, Clinch county; Oa~ taken one side or tho other in the fight. to the mell'ory of tho late Richard P.
rea,ona,• . . . ilot carried Ollt in run, car P . Den nett at J)rew, ForDland, of Missouri.
ready procured for him a pince in a Governor O1111dler, Hon. J. W, Harri,,
The New York Journal bas declared
syth county; Annie B. Fr~zer
HOWARD WU. L SURRENDER.
factory 01· on D fnl'm.
His employer Hon . W. G. Cooper and others \bat at Limerick, Liberty county; R. unequivocally for Bryan . The W? rld
baa not 7e\ lined up but shows signs
I■ tbe•ooly one that knows his ante• were expected could not be prese11t, R. F . Oassele
McIntosh county; of getting oo the Bryan aide later. Alle1ed Ooebel As.sae1ln Say• He
cedeots, onleu be chooses to tell mnob to the disappointment of the on· James T. RawlinR at Rawlins, Dodge Tho H eralcl i• the lateat to lllke a otand.
Awalt■ a W■ra-ant. •
county; E. N. Si•sum at Bkelnab,
• them himself. He and hie 11mploye1 tire people.
A Fr~nkfort 1pecial -■ya : Tb.e r e•
The dl1cu11lon1 were general and Fannin county; James A. Smiley· a\ It declares for Dewey and McKinley.
make written 1·eports ·10 the pri•on the intilreat intense. Tbe io■Utate
r,or~ that i t wo111d ta,lie. 1,000 men1to•
· Reichmann Led- Boen.
Smiley, Liberty county, James B.
arrcat ,Tim Howard of Olay ,,oua Y,
monthly, a nd ngeuta of the state ,·erify wa■ deolare,1 to be one of the bail Frieraon at Sofkee, Decatur con~ty.
The Berlin oorre■pondent of The who ia said to have fired the abo• tllat
these reporh RS to conduct.
When ever held, aod it is regretted that 0
London Dai17 Newa aaserta that the kjlled Ooyero?~ Goebel, la denied ~f
uot called to bold a longer period,
the mau bas folly demonotrated hh
Reiobmann who la oredited with bav- Dr. H. B. Ph1hpa, a prominent c1t/1•
Jc,e •e• llalao Pl'lee■•
ability and i nclination to live an DJ>•
Wilb tho advent of warm weather lqg Jed the Boers 11t Korn!prnlt la 2en of Clay ooooty. ·
·
JC'ew Jllll• •or Macon.
comes the announcement that tlie prfoe certainly the Americ11n mihtary at. riirbt life, tun pardon ie ,r•11~teil him.
Dr. Philipa arrived in F raokbr~
Bever'al'new mills will be e'6tabliab• of ice ba8 taken a sudden jump lo At- teche, Captain Carl Reichmann,
llloud•y morning and anO:ouo'cccl ! at
e~ in :Macon within tbs . next fllw lanta, La•I ye11r the frozen prod'!cl
be ha,! seen l[oward a nd liad a I g·
Tlllma■ A■k■ For Mlalns .5c:hoola.
Cnmp~ Deny • Report.
month,.
There
have
been
a number could be bought from an:, ice ict1 wagon ·
·Senator Tillman, from the commit-,
That negotiatiooe '"" pending look- talk with him. Howard, he aays, i Id
tee on mlna■ and mining, reported a of c,pitaliet■ in l'daoo111.;oen,17 ,earch- oR the street for ~0 ceota for 100 ing t o a oomblnntlon of the· gigantic him that whenever a warrant wcs i s·
bill providing for 1chool1 of miniug in ing for faolory ■ltee, and It is µoder• pounds, Thie year it will take 85 Carnegie-Frick lutereats aod the suer! for his arreat he woli\<1 gla<lly~o
sl ood that eenral big oonceros will coot■ to buy 100 po'!"d•, frQ.m th.fl
wit h Ibo officer having · it, and ,io l
the pnblio land 1tate1,
.locate,11,aere. Special iodacemeote are wagon■ if cash i■ ,paid, a,~,1 80 penta 1f Cramp ship b uilding coooern ie denied not attempt t o dodge or re■i ■t tho
.~{; t . --,d ..
•.. , · •·
b7 off!ciah1 of the la\ter coµipany.
In 007 wa7.
· .
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Serlclu1 Charps Made By Law-

•F~~ ·. ~,u~~B,E~~ ' lA~:,;.~~~d•nta .
~rs

•1

t

1oAt 18uinnab, Ge.;·1M<1\id■y, 'Vloe
·
Davicl B. Looney 11.d Will.._ A.
Pre■ldent John II. Ega,i, of tie Cen•
i , .~---;---:- · f. • • • '
BradlQ , twd private tletieUY•■ of£\.
TUESDAV ·I.~ -ATLANTA, OA.
tra~ of Georgia Ballwa7 Oonipe1111 wu 'Britons Belrig' .Slaln
lanta, were deelared ll0Dd17 nlpt by
elebted pre■ldent ol that ey■ tllm , to
' 'Capt,u~ By
.Tndge J. H.' Lampkin to be ha COD•
1acoaed the l •J~ . Pr,■iden• ~nch ~, • .~ 'I'
• ~-,.
temp\ of OOnrt ■ad ,....... NDMneed ti)
Com~. •
~
f,
, ,
1,
.
----r- ,1 ., 1 , twHty d171 in Pnl\on ooanty iul.
Mejor J ,, F , Han10111,,o! M,.,n, ,raa
'N fril ml1111te, ■fler 1nlio1uiol■r tlal■
'
alec,d cbiirm•lt of tl1e ~ d of di•
.C
All,1
114 -deoillotr ludp Lumpllla IP'H"tetl ·•
The platror~ adopted Is aa follow■: reotou; in' wbfcb poallidu be wllt
·,
.,
1 _ ~,_ _·_ . .
'
'
• .111par■-<faa, 1111d -1aoed the •wo men
n. ..119 are - ,._..,. For
" Your committee cannot forego th have charge of '11e 1y1lelll'11 flnnolel
Barier and 11V
11- . 1,
•
•
' ,. 1 under 11,00,cu,ond■• lllllkln,r tho pro1MLIJ
expreeaion of its irraliftoation at tlif, aff'aire.
,,
'
al Tiet t
glad new, wblcli oomea to u, from
The m■etlog of •be board of direotora Battles 8"11TN At Varins Pelltl ai Yi1lo11 •hat l1ae bill oi eaoeptlon■ la \o
, ' •be flied wlthl■ twenl7 day■, The Nation
C • • .'.
every aeotion of the ■tale, ebowln11 the ' at which tbeee eleotio111•were held wH
All 'hell lailtoll I■ Pa• .
...111 lle'talleil 'to the allprenie . . . . for
- - - 1•
, ,
,, an•baken confide11oe aod ateadfa■tne11 perhap■ tbe ,mo■t iR)portapt one ■lnoe
, f tL.. .___• '
Anal deolalo"-' anti H the indgmn, ol
Oeorgla P o_pnlieta hel.d
,atahl,. of all true Popnll1t1 in the Peo)>le'a the reorganization ,of, the ■7.atem, ye\
,1r
•
1111 DUCf'St
., 1 ., ..Jn4p .LamM}P ,i~ ..,mrmaa '11e twcp
-couvent·ion 1-0 At lanta T u•aday,,adopt• Part7. A• the fu■lonleta 'who betray• ' none •df tb'e nlirtbun dtraoton w'ere ,
_
_
_
detelsUve1
will at onn berln ·11nln1
·
•
ed tho.People'• Party and our own '11r-n\, "
·,, ·
'
1
•
• '
•
'
their ■entence■,
'
ed a platf~rm, ·put out • state ticket gallant chieftain> Thoma■ E. Waboo,
Tho direot~ra of the toit~ whp W4fl'4
The L ondon Daily Neu Ila• , the . All of \bl■ wu 1111 on'-m■ of III at•
I\Dd endorsed c11ndidatea for pre~i~ellt ~nd thereby demoralized .our ,hitbar,to , lpreaeot wer/1: f · M.' ]!:agi,,11, ~- , 1\. fol1owlng fr~m Pr~~ r/a, ~!1t~,¥ o~4•1 tt'1lp• to eorrapt two m1mbet 1 of $be
a!ld vice-president of \be United Btatoe, impregnable band, of patriot■ have · Lawton~ George .T. M:th, iin'd A.b~alinm nl,rlit, 117 way of Delagoa B17:
Atlanta, bar-Lowry A.rnolt!, of the
rBE STATE TI OIUtoT, themselves been ab&ken oft' and our Vetabnrg, of Bev1111nab; Evan P.
"1' 11 oftloially 1annoutioed1 t~a't ' ' ii llr\n of' Arnold ti Arnold, and B. l.
. .
:.
ranks cleared aud purified b7 •heir ex•' Howell, of Atlanta; ~ B• .Taque■ and
The ticket put out In oppoaataou, to put.ion from our party, 10 have ou r J. F. Hanson, · of Maoo,n,; G. ~land7 bottle has been fougb• ■onth of'Bril\_d• .Tlitdaa..._,wllleb iii ■aid to have been
· '
the Demccra,tlc ■tate ticket of Ge,9rgl~, once broken ranks 'been r eformed r e• Jt>t'dall of Oolumbne an<l 'Uriah B. for t, In wblob ala h11ndred , Briti•h mllde • •f ew da;te,ago. ,"
troop■ ware killed u ,i wonn'd ed aaid
'llhe ebarge■ were In aabe~noe·tbat
is mac.le np as follows :
T'
vivecl by the aplrlt·of Joyal hope 'and Harrold, of Amerleu,'.
tllgb\
hondr~d
tak~n
priloner■'.
Lord
a
Juror
na-d
T.
l
.
P
enn,,bad
ap•
Oo1•ernor-J. H. Traylor, 9f roup. , conftdeooe·.
.
~r Ei.gan waa,11n91olmonely elected
Secretory _of State-Dr. L . L. Clemu·r be d a7_9f \he complete oleal)■iog p ei ldent of "th'! Central, 1 fdllowing, Roher.ti i■ deolarid•to •be todlnr greit< proaobed the ~e'8o\lYt11 and ol'ered to
menlR, of Milton.
of our rank■ from all mere offioe ;which Major ·Hanaon w11 choaen1c'balr• difflo11U7 owing to fl0arclt1 of , )\l...r. "· "aell olii" If 'they '(the detoeUn1)
conl4 erraoge the m•Uer wllla the • ~
Attorney Geoeral-F . H. Baft'ord• of seeker,, 10 fondl7 and oouftdentl7 man ol '1ie,board of d lrecton.•· The
T~e D!IIIJ Majl pnbll■h.ea the follo;w:•. torney■ int""9ted iu tb• will - . ,
E manuel.
•'
looked for . at t he national convention b7-laws under '!Y~ich Major Han■on Ing, ·dated Apr,11 ~0th, from Lou.reriao The Jawjer■ alleged that they were ap, Compt roller ~eoeral-.T, T. Hol• of May 9th a\ Ciu.cia11Btl, aboald was obo1e11 to' llll thi■ poaitlon pro•
.
..
prcaoblld on th'e anbJeot In 111 lndlreot
brook, of Fraokho.
W'Jd
11\ark aµ era in our party'■ biatory vlde• that be eball prilelde' at all mee'- Marque&:
1 'p ark • ·of which
' "The Netlierlaod1 Railway Corn• way, and forlbwllla reported lhe malState Treaaurer-J.
we·tru■t will lead on t<> complete log■ of t he board, ehall have charge of pany
profe■ae■ to 'bavA reoelTed a ter to .Tndge L ampkin.
,
Meriwether.
.
trlompb.
the finance■ yf the company and •hall
Judge Iinmpkln, lo annonnclDg b la
Commissioner of Agriculture-A.
" The Peopl e'a Party yield■ nothing perform aaob other dntiea • • may b• telegram reporting a Boer v'lotory n•r
Kroon■tatlt, the Bqer■ capturing n ine d eolalon, refrained from dealing wlti.
H. Tal17, of Carroll. . .
in i t~.oppoaitlon.to lioeoeed aaloon■ aa required of him from' time -to time.
the nldenoe beard during tbe day, for
~tale Bob~ol Oowmiuioner-W. T. 11 publio . nuisance. The go■pel of
Major Haoaon'■ datle■ will be •om•• hundred British." '
Flan~, of Ta.haf~rr.o.
•
Obrist le the aolutlon of ever7 human wbai similar to tho~e of Mr. Comer · A dlapatoh ·to · the D■117 Man' from the ,reaaon '11at be did· nol d■■lre to'
1
P11eon Commass,onera-J. T. Dicky, problem and the oorrectlon of ner y during the year or two prior to hi• Brandfort, d'ated1Bnnday, 1ayet
: rod: ' ~~t e•1:!mi,! ~t
of Upson, and S. 0 . McCandleH, of evil, We appe■J to the ~ hriathpfa of death.
'
. "Yeotertla:,- General Dewel lntllotea j11r1 in the nail\ thal bod7 decide■ to
Dulls.
.
•
Geo~gia to u ni!e with. u, in onr e!Jorta,
~o vloe•prealdent wae cbo■en and
third defeat of.tbs Britiab wltliln Investigate the evidence. Tho • ttot•
. At the mornn::g. 8 8 8 8~on t he Qon v~n- to suppress this monater evl), 10 Jong there will be none. P resident ,Ega11, •the
week at Meerketafo!lteiu,ki)llng and ae71 on both aide■ repealedl7 made
taon • ~opted reeoluho~• e nd ?r a,ng foatered aod nourished by the Demo• will have ohat ge of the active manage• w&nndlng &!x bund'red. He oaptured reference to a probable aoUon by tbe
Wha_,too Barker, of !'hlladelpbra, for cratio party a■ a mean■ to at,qnlr'e offioe ment of the property II he bad •• nine hundred with twelve wagon■, grand j11r1, and •here were other cir•
preudent of the United States, nud at the expense of .Cbrlatianity and to .vice•preeideot l o addition to·tbe new loaing five Boera k illed and nine onm■tancea oonneoled with tlae bearI ~nataaa _Donnell7, of Minnesota, _for t he degradatlon of man.
dutiee which will de:r9lve upon him a■
wqunded. "
,
Ing wbioh g ne tbe ~mpre■■lon th•• It
vice president. The same resolution
" We believe that the state herself prosidont.
Commenting upon this the Dally -la ,be pr11ent Intention to have an In•
8
. namio!I tbeee _two • t h~ obol~e of abould keep po■■e■slon of her prl■on;;:1ie salatfell of tlie preB1dent and of
veatigatlon into the orlmloal ••p■ot ol
~eorg1a P?puhate for the ba~beat office era and ahonld employ tbein upon the the chairman of t he board of directors Mall relnarks:
101Hasipn pul;,Uo roads and no\ allow them to be were not ftxed at thi■ m~etlo1t, Major
"There '11 a llleerkatafo11teio five the' oa■e.
ID the n~hori, declared air•
of any kmd whahoever with any other bronght in oompetitlon with free labor, Haoeon was made ol111rman of the and half miles aontheaotof Kr ooneladt,
COMBINE PROBABLE
,
party.
.
•.
· .
aad t hat reformatories be established exeontlve ooard, euccaediog Samuel but if the r epor\ ho true, this ' cen
W.W. W1loon, of Owmnett, editor for juvenile criminal■•
Spencer, a nd Colonel A. R. L awton hardly be the place,"
ofTheBulord_P low~oy was ~•de chair•
" We .declare in favnr:.,of Improving wa• placed on the executive board to
Between Mammoth Steel lntereata
man. Mr, Wil!00 18 re~ogoized 119 0.0 e and extending tbe p ubllo eobool aye• .,aoceed tbe late H. M . Comer. Thie
AOAINST CLARK
of Ca r neal• Company and
of tbe moat acl1ve moo 10 the P oJ>nhat tem to the end that ■II our people 080 bolU'd will meet lo a few d a,:1· and 1lx
the · Cr amps,
party.
receive good oommon ■chool r.dnca- the 11laries of tho pre1ide11hnd ohair• la the Decision of 8en!9te1 Com•
The chairman 111;1nonncod that every-. tiou. We favor the adoption of II uni- man of the \,oard.
,
The New York World a■y■ : Ne10•
mlttee On Electlon.s-•Vote
b,od): who_ went fr?m Georgia to the · form system of text books to avoid the
It i■• t hought Pre■ident Eagan e
tlatlona are in progre■ a for • comblna•
C1µcan~a h coov~nbon would be b'?nnd h urdeo• pot upon our people by fre: eslary will be th,i eame ae tba treoelved
Waa Unanimous.
tlon of the glgantlc,uewOarnegie comby Ibo 111troductaol1 to vote for direct q 11eot changes i o our school book■•
by P re1ldoot· Comer prior to Mr.
legi,laijon and• national ticket made
"Bale■ of spirltnona liquor■ for Egaq's coming to the road, which WH A :Washington 1pccl11l aaya: The pany and the Cramp ablp bnlldlnr
up ol J►-rker and Donnelly.
medieblal ■lid meohaiiloal ptil"p'oaee, l!l2,00~ a -'t ea~. It ~ ateo eald to be eenato commlitee on eleotloo'■ dec\ded oonoero, H the oonfereno, now going
The del.egallon from the • 111te at to be regulated and controlled by law, likely t hat Maior HanJon's ■alar7 will by a ooanimou■ v ote to recommend oo la Ai\lantio Cit:, re■alte In a 1a'11large cona1eta of Colonel W:· L. Peek, upon eqnilable batila to all olllzana.
be something like 18,000 annnal! Y•
tbe declaration .t bat the. ■eat of Bena• factory arr.angement the ooalltion be•
J . P. Brooke, B• .T. McKnight, R. L. · " We favor an amendment to the
- - :- -- - tor Clar k of Montan11 la vaoant.
lwo~~ the■e' two ar••t lntera■t■ will
M,1,, T. A. llntobereon, Joe ll~ver- oooatitntloa bf tbl■ state providing
SOUTHl!RN PROORl!.5.5,
Tho deolalon wa• r eached after two aoon be announced.
ley, J. H: Tr~ylor and M. D, Ir••'!·
for an initiati'l'e and referendum ■nd
Followang 11 the del~g•ll0 '! •P? 0 •0 t• tbe linperallve mandate i n legiala• Ll■t of New lndu■trlea l!etabllahtd hour■' aittbig, aL whlob all tbe ,lllem,
Charle■ Ill. Bohwab and Henr7 O.
e<l t?go f~om. the various dlltricta :
tlon, 1ubmlttiilg to the people for rati,
Durtn1 t ho Put WNk,
bera of the oommittee wer e preeent ' IMck have been reapeotlvel7 at the
Farsi D1straot-W. R , E;emp, H, G. 1lcatioo or rejeclion all Important leg•
·
Brlgh,ton and Tra7mora hotel■ In Al·
The more important of lhe new exc1pt one.
The ab■eotce wu B!DI· Jantlo 0 1t for ■everal day■•
•
Edontlelcl, W. T. Moor~g, D. C. 1alative e1110tment1.
iodn■trlea reported during the p ul
tor
Caffery
of
Louisiana,
and
he
wired
William1 aod Samuel Cramp of the
Newlon.
. .
.
" We indorae tbe platform adopted week ended Ap~ll 7 Include adding ·
WIiiiam Cramp a: Boo■ Ship a~d En•
Second D1straot-L. O. J ~clisoo, 0. by the People'• Part.y a\ Omaha In and printing machine work■ In Vir~ bis vote In oppo1lt111n to llfr. ,Clar_k.
The ballot was oot taken nnbl all gioen·Bulldlng company of Pbllaclel•
W. O~•pps, J •. B. Watkins, John 1892 alld at Oioolonati io 1898.
gioia; a ba1ket and boa factor:, lo
Obnet,a111e. . .
" We emphatieelly oood~mn the coll• Georgia ; a bucket 111d tab factor7 io the members present bad ex~reaaed phi■, are at ihe Tnymore. Tbe■e fo■r
Third Dastriot-L. D, Wl~b~rlr, vict Jaw pa■■ed by tho legl1lat11re of Virginia; a candy faotor7 and • oao- tbemaelve1 np?n the qu_eatlon, 1ome rtipre■entatin men have hl!(I frequent
Senb Montgomery, B; T. Divings, 1897 as being the enaolmelit of a ay•• uing faptory in Georgia; car ■bops lo c,f them. ep~•kmg _at eome length a nd meetinir•• lrbey' b,ive'not progre111d
George Mo~e•l:
·
tom more iniquitous than the _gld Texas; coal mines io We1t Virginia; , all oxprllurng d1ft'ere~t •~!ldee 9f b4iyond the poiht df denying that their
Fonrbh Dutrac~-R. B. Gaston, W, Ieaee aot.
,
. •
talk■,havo an7thln1 to do with I ■teel
cotton mills In Georgia, the Carolinas opinion.
'~he action ~f the commltt~e cc,me Ill a,od° ebip, bolldln,r t r~t.•
A. Lnpp, ~- ' !•lhama, J ame_, Blanton.
"W~ emphatically condemn thepra~• and Teooeasee- the latter • tll00,000
Firth D1etr1ct- J, K. Hines, J. T. lice beQoming 10 prev11le11t of pub• iove,tment; cotlon eeed oil m ill■ .fo Al• a ~e• t eurpme to '!V~rybody ;oo the I l:t'i■ well known to }iew York ■teel
LaBoon, , H. N. Oramer , W. F . Mc- Jio offioera acoeptlog free pa■aea from obamn, Arka nsns, Georgia, Mih i11jpP,\ oute,de of the committee r?OlJl, I~ .111 en J that'· ever ■lode' tlie <larneKfa• 1 1
·Daniel. .
railroad corporations aud frank• from and South Carolina; electrio 'ligljt had been ool)fldently _predlolc~ t.hat F rick diffionltles have been ■eltlecl, .
Si•th D istrict-O. L. Earrett, J . W. telegraph anti ex)lreas• oompanies. We plJ1Dt1 lo Tennessee and Texaa; an the vote would be_ ~gamet Mr. _Olark the newly formed oompany ha■ been
J ohnson, Dr. Glover, J. D. 'lyua,
intend t hie condemnation to the exec- electric light nod• pow6r: !)empan7 lo because of tho poht1cal complei,aon of lookinJ for ~ o,1fenai'l'8 aod q~en■lv•
Soveoth Di•triot-J. ·E. Bodenha- ntive•'legialative and judicial branobe• Mi~•i•~ippi; a fencing ma11ufaotoff the co~mltte~, but a n nanl~'l'\1.8 re•, alliance with· some great ehlp bni~dlng
mer, J. W. McGauty,' William P hil- of on~ state gov~r nment.
i11 Tex11s; ferlilioier ' factoriea 10 po[i ag~•.o at him wa~ not-1111i1cip~ted. cooeero, The ne11· Carnegie comrany
The_re 1a no.• qd~1t1on that ther e.I• with ita 1160,000iOOOO oapital, al• · 1
lip•, \V. F . Goldin.
"We denounce the present fee eya• Georgia and Virginia; ftdnr lng mill■
Eighth Distrwt- R. E. 9verbr , J . tem
<leoiaod thut oil pul:>llo o~- in Georgia, Kentucky aod Tenoe■• great 1odlgoabon . 1n pem~r!'Uo'. cir- rea~y atanda at the bead ol th11 1te1l•
clea
at the com'°~t~? e ,deq\•~on, 1;1Pr, maliing, lntereal■ of thie country.
,'
,T. Brown, A. J . Oweo1, G. 1', Bright- oialR, where pr~cticable, be place.d oo aee; a furniture factory in North Oar •
Among th'e'in'o■t profitable brancbe, •1'
,yell.
. .
salaries proportionahfl, to the depressed 0li011; gas works ancl a bard ware com- Is there l11ck of cra}1c11m of t h,_11eh ~o
Niutb D1sta-1ct--L. F . Bella, W. D. fin ancial condition from which the la• pany in Texas; a heading, hoop 11n1l ?f. t ~e D e_moorata bn t he_ committee' 10 .of activity in , ,alee! manuf,otaring la ,
making armor plate rfor w,_11,r eblp·a.. The .,,,
Hawkins, R. E . Glltbrle, W. N. Oar- boren of the conniry suft'.,r. Wo de• ntave factcuy in Tenoe11ee; ioe facto• Jo1011;1g with t he Bepubl~caos.
So far as \ bo Rep,1b!1.qao niemboi;~ Carnegie mills lead all otben In the r
net.
clare for a free IMlllot and II fair conot riea in Alabama, -Arkansas, '.f.enneseoe
of
the
committee
are
co~oer!aed,
it
ra
industry.
, If, tb'e Carnegie oompany •
Tenth District-a. H. Ellington, ' and pledge onrseh-es t:o· the eliactmen I nod Texas; iron work• io Arka11aa1
W, J . Henning, L. H. Rhodes, Mell of laws securing this t o every legal and Booth Carolina; knitting mills lo geo?rally r eg~r<led t hat lbe1r r eport ahonld obtain oontrol of, or 11 1tron« l
Drancb.
voter.
Miasiuippi and Sooth Carolina;,ln!D• agamat Olark 11 largely • ease of poll- alliance wit h 1the greate,t ■biP,•baild•
· Ele1•eutb Distric~ Den Millikin, A.
"We,fa.or the oonlio11ance of pen• ber mill, io OeQrgia, Loniaian11, Sou th tics. ' When t he oooteal was llr~t log concer n ' 10 the United B~te• it .,1
D. Pierce, 'B. B. L inuen, W. J. alone to ueecly and deserving Coufed- Carol'ipa and Toxae; a machine work-. b~ou~bt it wu given out in _R ep ubl,- woolcl be able to undertake contrai'tiu' •·
'
J oiuer.
erate aolcliera a od to the widows of i11 Tena; a mantel a nd office 1lttioga ca•~ crroles that the Repubho_an. ma• ef anpucedented magnitude.
jor1ty proposed lo make a v1ct1m of
With power to l11ue boad■ to the
'f he following eloctors wore chosen Confederate soldier s.
factory in No~lb . Oarolioa ; marb)&
Clark
in
order
to
purge
lbe
s~na~
•exteqt
of
1160,000,000,
the
new
O.,·
by the convention :
'
"We denounce the Democratic party quarriea in Alabamc,; novelty works 10
F rom the State at Large-J. A•. Mal- for its extravagant administration in- South Carulina ; a paper mill an,1 a skirts of t he charge ao ?ften mc,cle of negie compaDJ can ea1il7 1cq11k f a
Jory nnd W. L. Peek.
'llreasiog the b nrd eo or luxalion npon paper box factory in Virginia; a phos- members aecnrlog election by -nolaw- big lntere■t lo the Cramp compat!J If
t he negotiators come t o torma. , 'E be •
J,'irst D ie~rict-H. Et. White.
the people from year to year, until the, ph ate plant · io i 'lorida; planing mill, fol means.
Second D1str1ot-L. O. Jackson.
people groan nuder lbe oppression of lo Louisiana ancl 8 011th Oarolloo; qn■r• · Senatore Cand ler · and Tur ley wer■ OTamp■' capillll 11 fl! 000 000 ■took and
directed
to
prepare
the
Ropnblican
1
1,1100,000 bonds. The 'profit■ of the
Third Di~tri?I-F. D.'Wim~rly.
high taxes. We pledge ourselves, if riesfor bnilcliug rock io Florida; a rail•
F ourth ~ •s!ract- R. H. H_olhs.
given power, to r educo the burden of road 1qaipmeot company In Arkansas ; repor t. It 11 expected to be preaeoted concern J&1t' year were 1707,800.
.
The head■ of the irreat 1hlp-bilildiDg
F ilth D!str!cl- J. .B. Irwin.
taxat ion by curtailing the extraugance ebiogle mills in Lonisiaul\ and Booth at au oar!:, day.
Senator Clark :was at t he cap~tol h ouse are not far from ■nent1 year■
Sixth D1Rt nct-R. M. M0Farl11nd.
of the government.
Oarolioa; a shoe factory in Georgia; a
Seveotb J?ist ~iol-J. D. Fe.rga•oo.
" The Peopfe•s P arty hereby empba• soap factory io Alabam~; • 1ng11r mill when the an~onocement of the achoo of age. New York ateel men ae7 that
t he Cramps are not aver■o to an ar•
Eighth J?1str1ct-J, R. Leard .
sizes its disapproval of present method and e 91,000,000 ' lfflgar re6oery In of t!:e comm1tte'! was m■de known.
He waa surpr11ed at the reaalt, but rangemeot wbioh will permit tlaem te
Ninth Dastriot- .!. 0 . Lamar.
of electing the circuit judges nod eolici• F lorida; lelepbooe systems in Georgia
'f euth Distr_iet7 J, R. Hogan.
tore general by the whole people of and Virginia ; zioo mine• iu Arkamaa, reroaed to make a atatement until after g ive.up the ardnoa■ Jabot of maoeging
cooaultation '!'!Lia .his friend■ and • t• their IPl• Dllo ahl_pyard. _
Eleventh D1str1ot--J. E. Paire.
the reapeoti,ieju,licial circuits,"
- {Tradeamao, Chaftanooga, Teuo,)
toroeys,
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ADV.ANCE IN PER-CAPITA,

JUROR APP REHENDED.

-'f~tal of noney Now ln, Clrculatlon
nore Than Ever Before.
There is a larger total of money,
gold, •ilver and legal teuder, in circulation today than ever before in t he
history of this co11olry. Thia statement is Wllrranted by the "circulation
statement" iHaed by the trea1ur, de•
partment for April 1, 1900. P or the
lir•t time In the history of the oonnt rJ the per capita oiro11latlo11 baa
•cromd the 126 Une, and tbe 7nr 1900
carri!d the total for \he lira\ •Ima paa\
the A000,000,000 Jina, wlaile tbe
amo11nt of gold and pld oerti~ta•
ia oiro1.latlon 11 l_arpr t~aa al the - ·
re■po1dl•1 4a~ of _
u 7 pro'rioqs 7-,,

Cbar,ed With Attempt To "Sell Out "
Ina WIii Caae.
Ao Atlanta dispatch says : Juror T.
J . Penn, whose fallnrO' to r eporf at
the courthouse Monday morning ere•·
ated 11 •enaation, waa arrested Toe■•
day ■t Monticello, near t he dwellln1t
of hie brotb,r.
A• soon u it waa learned from the
evidence in the Looii.1-Bradley trial
Taada7 alteraooa_In wlalela d ~oil
Pean wu p■e. \!J~ w•e _ ,
oa.- 6o
Id■ arroet. ·
.
', Pena "111 mbelil7 be
~trialtar ........ ~ . ,.
R. •L ••pkin.
•7 I ,
.
.
. • ..,,'...._.

-N

.

r.- •

BRYAN IN C 4LIFORNIA,

VERDICT FOR Nl!AL,

DBMOCRATS J UBILANT,

The QuitQch Herald.!' ............ .,..,..~....

•A..._ . . . . . ..,.,...... .1· ,,,. 1~!!-=~'°~-\.~~~0UHCIM·BH'lS:..

1·

.-...
,
11111111111s .._ otlllportorlliMlft, ..,.,. . . . Ibo '
For 8'tlleltor ijHeftl,
.
The popull1t itate co11vention
The ?tlaui111 her~
all 111 •, _ x--, 1a.,.,r111
·
()I rcu,,;
1•
euwor11H.
ToVotPl'IIOftbeMlrldle
h11ld i11 Atlanta tbia wP.ek muet bard lu3k. Po-1r little Funston, .__, 4_.
xtu11, wII
I ~hell Ill! condlduf" for th« oflbi;,.
11
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, ,
1l>ave l'l!lflmbled a amnll funeral who 111r11m the LD:111n riv11r· uud ----.10
KoJa•- K l;Jr .
Solleit.,r o~nerel of t,h,i Mlddl8 f'lrellft.
1
1
runt1allD rnroue, . 1
proce1•io11. it i• aa1« thnt hy put the rubela to flight aingle- ~
~~~.i:..., 0
edbje.,tto•b1tt,,Yl!r rnlf'llo1'l'l'lrl!h1tl,4
DAnD a. TUUSR.
actual co1111t there were only 129 handed, ia ahout to he cnnrtmnr-- • - · noB1aimoD1, 1r
tbttt ntn7 00 ttdofJll!II b.v t,be dem,,cmtllf
Dnoa .l!ID nor1111WL
de legal!'• in atte11d1111cu, aud that ti11l1,d for hangi11,: II c,,11ple of Fil- CJol!e. I Baalo
BIiier, Walter 4
pn~.v govt'fnh,ic t,b,. namloNtionM fnr t,bt
Entcl'NI 01 ""'....,._ 111 - " " " "· go., u they wer,i 11ot the ea me men who ipinoe•witho:1€ n trial.
'fhe ,torv
~
llllmR. 11 ~1t1:1..1it, •httll b\J !"1 •md,~ovnr
-•d-elMlmallll\Atter,
, t bat l he FI'
•
- - 11:s
to f,iithfall)' and lmpartl11111
hn., repreaented th-, pu_rty on 11
1 1p1,101
. 'llaptured rrau11a· •. . _ .
rd' d1N:hal'Jl9
0 8 - 111nm
napcell, I T
tbto doth... of th~ .oMu,, neo• 1111' tn ""'•
5tatealloro, Oa., Aprt! 13, 1900,
former oceuiona. Apparutlt!J th11 three lllaccat.. PCODII who were .1- ws ·
,....., PO .
J, ff'. ovERNTREl!T.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - old leaden ha\18 become cunvincr•' cro&Biog the country naar San Lee, oa
Womldl,rll
111a11,ir.•
AU1111t,a:iowcl1imaa11e1timat- oftbefutlityof further,1trife~::d I'd
d
•
LWlfl!lt.lW
To Tn P1'1>PLI: or llulNICII CoU~TY:
II oroan w11re 1>re:,1r111gtoa111 11111w,aP
w-.wr
ed t>cpulution or l2?,000:
bave vieldl'll 'to 1h1t iuevitll.Jla, them w~en one of the Macc11be_e1 • - B B
W'oodl.DO
J hf!NlbY anaou~rn, my eandld>Lo.v lrut
re,, ltfflln~ to th11 ..111•.., of !9,,llcitor o....
Dewey's r11c11 for prPaid~nt 11'a■ IJavmg the party rein11 iu the e101&ped and foun,t Guneral Fun- Allal,...,.
e~l of tbA MlddlM Ci,.,ult, ■11d
IYenll,IIMM\t
1h11rte·r than Sam Jones' r11ce,for h1111d11of le11 able, if more willitlg, 11to11 with II econti1111 pairO' near. Qlm,......,.
Joor ,wpport in the 11ppro1u,hi11if ll•a,oleader,.
This
10an
guided
tho
Americana
_
..,.__
•
11111. WIW8&
1over11or, for s·11m did hold out to
cratl~ Priaar;r. Ver,r .,,.,pootr,,n.v,
•·
'
,
,
4Clroocl,
W
11111. IOlb118
Not th11t one glo11ta over Uw to tho n-Pcue o· b11 compa1110111, 4'191;K..,.
01am,llalflfW
r1111 a week.
II. 1'. RAWr-il'fWI.
downfall of 8D nd,·..nary, but lie- and wb110 the troi,ps appeared the ........ MI
R......:.wet•
·
·
"ed, Ieav111g
·
•L- ...
11.1
BtlllD,Bonce
A Chio11go old maid give• 11\ne c111110 t.he re1tcr1&tio11
V• W•pr•-.n1111,...
ol· pP.ace and J' ·1·1pmoa
11
....,
ace■- ......, 9 ,,·
aac1,o
•
-rery good r,•aso1111 why ilhe bu quiet among 11oi1hbor, i11 prumiseti bee&.
To t,hfl VotPl'ltnf llnlloch Coa1tt,v:
•1•1e11,1 •
-::,,:,:_ •
· I bPl'l!h:,' an_.,. my cundldffC:, 11w
n · ver married. The laat i1, ''he thorehy, GPO""i' denui.:mte are ·re- 1 Seve•al· of th<i Fil'ipillJM were : : : ' ; , ~,
Jlclll-Joba .
the P,,moeratii!' n,,mln~tfnn fnr n.p..,.
h1111 nr.v<lr prf:?JJOaed." A very: jni::ed to the populist ' part,Y !ehu& 1111d Guuerul Fuoiitu• llllp&ur• ClanlOII,
-.1&
..-.
1
•·
W If
,r.i-, 4 J
•
, 119ut11tiYe from •nllor.h county in die
trivilll oxcn10 l
di11handi11g. There ivt1re n11d ·•till eci awo of them, toqk th?lff lo the - 1rm-. 1 w
· -tOei1errw A..-lll;v.
·
■ re ma111 bonorabJ., men in th11 v-it,i;...e 1qn11re 11nd hnu.-1\ ,ahem DaaflbterJ, • ..,_.
1i'lllllml.
,\IMH':RT M. DEAi,, .
ff
e=·
.,._. R r.Jil·
.,_, • a•
1
· '1:h11ro i~ being too much levity
po1,oliat ra11k11-mo11t of th•m artt wi-t11M,at a trial, 1111 a , w11rning to »-. ■--:
--.,u.
made i1f the 1ue11id1111ti1Ll affnir.
"To the Vol.en! of Plllll,cll, Ccoun•y:
auoh-but thei havll· diep1u,v11d· thH·.Jiilipinoa., The 1>no111nt ID8lb• ~ w •
-•H
Ev~n old Mile1 IB)'I h11 ~ill accept
: I takl' thl•• mllthuftl nf nnonnr.tn'ir 1n1• ·
bad j'udgm1tnt iu ru11111ng off aftPr od of! m11rdi,r: !Ind 1nut.ilat10111 ,,f
w..rni-.. .
the d1•mocr11t10 nomination if--.
,,,.,, 111·anclid11tfl fo~ lll!f,,.._111t,lve, •1111>
a crowd of offict-seakers who prianner• hava i11Je1i1ed th, Amo• AmericaON1UWM; m.v wlf,,, httvlr,g ,,.ft if,11 to thP °'111ocril1~cr ,,rirnHrr, Y...
But he'• not needed. . •-;
tl,ought t-hat a nttw party ntTortled ican eol--~n t<, such a d~gree tllat m• b,,ct and l" 111Jd'wh_l'Hlttt """""· I h~,...
L•
h
"'-I •
fi d ,
k'
bv fctr,,,.,crn ..u ~•iolol· hm ,riving bf!!' ■eliHt , b" """'• or 11'1~· tr-■de 1&ntl !he
Over · in 011r 1i11ter county of t h em t h e ,,..,t opportu111ty to g,,t t ey '" 4 JU&tl ~ rn m11 1111 """ '1oi11mt,or •h"Jl~r, ur•h\u11•,rh,,i lt..r ,.l,h• .uil!!Plf Jtf!11emll.•,
I.' ,t; II,, ftfll,l,ER.
p11lltica. It will not he du- prinle-1'1Jich b111 . bi,11n done :,n, 11111111,, 1l"t111llllllo•1•111)rit"' ""'""" of rhe
8oroven the light promise• to be 01 into
· d h
·amb1t1ou
·
• · reollntIv.
ll91Jn
·
w11a 11tver11 I• uee■.10118
·lltw. Tbi,. 11th d11J"'Of••,1,pl1
sru.n_,N 1fao, 1111
warm ttN usual thi ■ yeur btitw111111 010 l at ' pereonnl
'
·
• · Dttw11~ ' s • trounlea · 1
· • T~P·
"""""
of'Rnlf1,clY,,>11n'1: .,.
Wh11t•
11't1h
1
.
.
,_ Y HDROIIUI,:11-in··...a
th" potpnliBte 111,J demoori1t.....,..but th., g~ept 111ouutive lo many meu
8'
;r-·..,. 11
11
1 1
to ~IIBt th~1r lot w1tb ·U~nt party.
ov.. r hill" p"9ich•11ti•1I an11ou11cedid,.... ihr· lll!i•"""'"t..t·vt'"fMn~• tlttth.,
the clomocre't s 11rt1 not 11cO:rP.d.
1 hb uv1I baa contmoed 11111g mwt undl li''i,n~lon's trouble ovttr '-'
liil
,-. .11,1,,II,: v». cou~· in,,... fhli•l""u,., ·tlfllljiol!ttn rhe
tf Mr. DAwoy 1111nounced him• e11r,ugh..:...it11 ,lays· ar11 numbert-d . thi , .l itthn,xaeutiou, it eel!ml t,, ho
'"'
er.t.ln"' uf ,,,,. IMnocNti<r' ''.'"'"-'• Nil~
For Lettera ot1Jt1....._. 1 ~llr.it•,011: ..,,.,tv s•1•1'1'"'· ,u, r111,• I"'·
self for thll p1·esidP1JOY aimt>ly to 011e by 011" the em1"ler men have a heap e11si111r lo get .to he a hero
1111
1111 himHiilf tnlk;i<I about, bP ough1 followed the bigg11r otll'" in the thun to t!IIJY' Oftfl.
mary, ' Ver.Y ' :;,J,ml!)N' A~'4.
_ _ _..,...____
~ " ' mefo,adloolillllO•f , - , b l i - ·
to uo c1111 1Alnt. But Buch talk ie ah1111dnumentof the 11arLy W11t«l......lilc..,er Tr•an
t.-P"' Benllle B. 4iwocc1.. ni.·.1 1,-- 10 ·
l>•r U,rdh1ary.
hnrJly thq kind that thrillB a h"r" •on, Barrott nnd Yancy CurternotllilJ all pnooct _,,o4, ~tie-tleliutii-,
·
wi th lovo tor himself and his 1111d P:,atmn~wr Carter-hAvr, ull
"
II &q llfJhne, CD or Wore· ,... _ a.-,111
At tb..llOIIIJll..,in» uf lrio•uM:. II _,..
,·1t1Drdioully ind_ulge_.8 KaJaHI, - be will be ~ - Ill olr~r 111:-111- ,o IMllllhlHtH r.....rn,, ...
couutry,
q uit, and Pf'ttk, u,.....I) 11nd Hines . Coi1_gr~881lpll
TIIN!u,u;.- .
f O di
......... I I• thH 111>1fflu11.;11 ~ f rH? k·f>••:.f oooi,.:imy, k·III mg Ou-lldpua~fcr,
will r,,llow aoouer "Qr latter 'rho I it.s_" Ifht
o. a.nn'IIJl.'i0Nllur711ui
•. 0
r '""""•· .....,,,..., ' ·
·£1il
th
b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of1lw d...,;oomtit, 1•>1rt,v •·1fe,li1tuo11"'"'•
S11111 Jones, who is now making
1111
snoul!r they do, Lhe better it will ~•uu
" ~"" c:u11t1mg
Hsu •
'l'lmHkin,e,tllP ...,.,1,Jo, nf lfolli,.ll'·oonrae,
ll I.our of Texas, snya it ia impnd~i- b., for th1J l>enplH
Jbc.!t, for w h 1<!tf,dleen1M11011 t.l1P. cont:et' Lettera of DIIMlssfeft. .. for tbelr ..11r,_ ii, 1"" p11.><t, 11.,,.
bJi., for tlrn ooLton 11cr11age uf ti111 t·
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"Oh, yea, I reJJ!cWber her perfectly,"
ily upon an Immen to dam epanuinlJ feet of the aogg_eetlon could be teated. . miles ·of thi1 place. They were ■Ur•
Savannab 1iarbor, Georgia, 11t Fort replied G11g1ter.
the river at Auatin, breaking the nme
After Lamont had returned to hi• rounded by a etronger force ol the eo• Screven, Battery Baberaba,p.; at ■ame
"What
ever becnme of bc1·?"
and letLiug 10018 1 r 81enolr of w"ter hotel the admiral sent for Oharles 8, !'Jmy with four or live gnna.
fort, Battery Brumby. '
"l ain 1oh-y to dlsnppolnt you, '.l'brog.
~blrty milea long, ball a mile wide and Albert, the chief of I-he World'& Waab"Tbe detachment held out from
Key West, at Fort Taylbr, Battery
1i:i:ty feet deep, to aid in oarrylng de• logton 11110', and gave to him the die- noon April 3d, notil April 4th at 9 a, DeLeoo; at same fort•, Battery Osceola; glns"-here 11 where the . v11rlnt1ou
comes lo-"but I ha re uot t.lle slight·
atruotioo down the valleys of the Ool• 1-a tod interview. The id.ea of the eor m., and then, apparently, eurrendered, eamo, fort, Battery Seminole.
orado river.
gioeera of the movement was tc t•oer• for it is reported t!,at the ftriog ooaacd
Tampa bay, Florida, Egmont liey, eat Idell, I dldo't marry be1•."-0hl•
'fhe great dam In Ibo Colorado river tain if the Dewey anoouooe,me_nt would at that time. Immediately after I Fort Dade; on Mullet ~ey, _ Fort De- cairo Tribune.
gav• wny at 0000 t.o the enormon• meet with such popular favor aa to heard tho ·news, duriug the afterooon Soto.
,
,
That Hateful Cirlpres•nre uf water and debria and with carry the country by atorln, and 11 ol April 3d, I ordered Gntaore to pro•
Peo1acola bay d fort Plc:keoa, Bnta roar nn,I crn•b ,wept the valley• be• least der11lloolt the Kanene Olty o~n- ceed to Rcddereburg from Springfoo- tery Worth; aame fort, Battery Cal•
Elln-When I r ctu,e,t Fred be 11td
Jow the nity, wreokinir the immeoee notion with the po11ibility of either tei11, bia present , headquarter■, with lom.
1 hnd sent him to bis death,
·
light and power plant and drowning nomln1ting him or nomloatlng eome all poeliible speed, noel I dispatched
Stella-But ho hns slnco proposed to
Mobile bay, at Fort l\lorgau, ;Battery
eight workmen, ·
other than Bryan,
the Oameron Highlnndera heooe to Dearborn;. at aame fort, Battery Bower. me, nod I have nccepted lllm.
Three day• b'lfore it began raining
Dewey on the other baud is bitter Bethany. He arrived at Redderabnrg
• Elln-'.1.'ben he mennt a II vln11: de!ltb,
,eir bard atAualln, the storm 0:1tend- toward MoKloley, 111 is aho MrR, at 10:30 o'clock yesterday mornio11
-Snn Frnoclsco Exnmluer,
PANACEA FOR TR.OUl!l,ES,
iog uotth aloog tbe waterehed• of the Dewey, largely for personal reaaone, without opposition, bnt oonld get oo·
Oolorndo river. Tbe precipitation COD• and he ie williog now to head an in• oewe of the mlasiDg detachment. Suicide Amonir Soldlera Away From
tlouod until Sat.urday morning and aa dopendout movemeot if he oan draw There can \)e no donbt the whole
Home Seems to Be Epidemic.
a fioale the dowofall averaged ■ii: eoough Republican vote■ to assure parly baa boon made prisooera."
According
to adTioes received by tho
ioobeR within au hour, All Ihle vaat oven Bryan's · election, Bia caodi•
QUED:N uuns NEWS.
New York World, from May 1, 1899,
qu~ntit,Y of water along the ,raterebede daoy baa fallon flat, bis promoten are . Lord Robert's dlepalob deecribing to April 1,- 1900, there have been 83
unwilling for him to head any move• h d '
dd
Of the OolorRdo rl·ver rapi'dly a-elled
"
t thnt mtg
• ht 881I t · t d O f d 0 t e 11astor at Re ereburg w1111 priot- euicidea in the armies of the Uoited
the onrrent until at 8 o'clock the river, meo
• IDB oa
•
wllioh bnd beou rieiog ■teadily, wu n tract from Bryan, and there i1 already ed in the Dublio .eveniug papen and '3tatoa, nearly overy ono 'dne to ior•glog torrent,
, a tbreateued split between the oew oreated general c<ineternatlon. n eanity.
During the tame period nearly o~e
The "rial■ came ebottl:, art~r 1'1 •~odidat~ and thoeo re1pou1ible for brought the populace •~Ith a quick tbmuand soldiers have beeo shipped
L
candidacy,
. • onr t b e queen ,s from their various ·post■ in Hawaii,
o'cloc&
wheo audd enly, with a report h11All
factious are now waiting for de• turn from t h erej010mg
like the roar of tile ooeao, a great velopmente before mak.iog another vialt to the great iseue■ of the war, Porto Rico, Cuba aod the 1:'hllipplue■
1
mm, If after the Jlret wave of ~i•• 1 and cast a sudden gloom over the to the military inaaue a1ylu111 in Waah• ·
0 0
ingtou,
•
,,._ allOI, • l'flOOrdford•
out of tho center seotion of the dam, . ~pprofval aud reaentment t_he reaot,o! gayety of the party at the castle,
Of tb01e about 90 per cent ban
0
011rlng female/Ila
~own the _face of Ibo si:i:t.y-foot depth ~,'~beat
w~~uti:::g:i;
A
~romloeut
member
ol
tbe-cabluet,
come from the Phillppioet. .
0
0
Since December 1 lut there ha.-. _,, · kl,l,,.y trou111.. ••
,.nio ~be river belo~.
.
raoo aod go to Kansas Oltr II oandi• now ID Pnblin, when interviewed by
_.rhie left• yawning !!11P 10 th e nr:, dale If oo the 'o ther hand it baa I the correepondent of the Auooiatad beeo 29 suicides lhere, all due to in• ,,_ tyt#la E. Plnldtam'a
nudille of the dam, wh1cn through the b '
h
h
I b \ \
I
,
.
·
debrisaod walerlieroelypoured While
een_ l~~n,t at t ere I a ao nte y no j PreH did oot attempt to coooeal h11 ■anity.
tl. . .tdl• OompOIIIHI.
, the Jlood, alrend. reaing, wae threaten• poH1b1hty to_oap~ore the regnla~ Dem• mortification, . nor to minimize the
NO BOElR RE.!!OLUTION
. ...,,,.. that •re 1111•
lug e,•erythiug i~ its pnlh, this s11dJen o~ratlo !lom1u1:t100, ,the qu~hoil . ~f I nil efreot of ■ucb reverses upoo the
b1·enkin1i of the ,lam l>Dt ~ervecl to add hte bea,d1ng an m_d epeodeot ~1oket will I prestige of. the empire abroad, Be • I• Allo'lll(ed to Run th• Oantlet I■ tho ..,.,.,,_.,, to ou,.. every•
d
be dlscneeed and decldecl . upon It■ attributes it aod othera like il of
House of R.eprc■ eritatlvea,
till•• fllllNtOt lie a,-.lf1011
to t ,. enrkR t ropb e. mh
.. e bouoo,
reIeasecatch·_
wa• poBBible results
·
ter ue
poure,liolo the power
(
•
,
recent occurran?~ to a raok of boraee
In the ho'ueo Bdurday Mr. Riobard- fer •nytl,11111.
·
iog eight employes.-at work, drowning
PAID THEIR BAC.K TAXES.
and to tho lnab1hl;," of the r4!~ounte 100, of '.l'eoneaaee, asked uoaoimoue
Lydia E. Pl11kham"•
all of them ioat!latly.
____
soot forward to euqore the chw~te, oon•ent for the oonsidoration of the
1
Vegetdlo Oompoulld will
It i1 eef.imate(\ that mbre tblin 100
He appeared to have uo hope of 1mc followlo11 reeolotioo : • 1
bouoee bo.';a boen deatroyod aod the But Two olthe Loan Companie■ Forth• mediate aclvance in ~o,~e. ,
"Reeolvod, That tbie house vie"we · not_.. every kllld,ef Ill•
loss to property will bo ·sroat,, 'lodewith-Quit Bu1lneH, .
Io the cabinet_ ~1.nlster • statement with deep intere1t thll horoio strnagle • - • tltal may aft/lot men,
v.eu<leot' of the Jigbt aod power plant,
~II Atlanta dispatch soys: Forty I lher11 waa uo ont1oum ol Lord R?b· of the republics of South Af~ica to _
w,,,_en aall ohl/d...,,,, b"'
coating $1,500,000. The bre11ltiog of tbonoand dollars ia the amonot of baot I er~•! who opp~nre to ~e _tru~ted im- malotaln their indepeodenoe and here•
the dain engulfed the qld ll'fLler com• itnxes collected for the slate ao,d Fnlton • pho,tly, but mtenee 1rntat1ou and by louder them O!lr moat profound proof ,. monume,.tal that
paoy'• plant below the oil:, and it ie count.y from four builglog and loan ' chagrlo ~re felt that a,~ man7 "unfor- eympatb:, in their ,uuequnl but gallaot It will and does euro all
oow ,Jyiog fifteen feet under waler, aseooiatione in the oily.
I lunate 01rcumetano~s . abould relard atruggle. "
·
U.. lll11peoullarto women.
while the oi~y ia..in d1&rkneuaod with ·
'l'be t.irme of eettlemeotw,ere agreed Ibo m 11roh to Pr~toria.
"Tbat rGsolution eboul<l go to tbe '°'\
T~lfl la • faot ln,llsp"'•
committee on foreign ail'aira," ob·
out wot er.
.
upon several days ago, the assoclatioos
Reports from points bolow A11etiu e:tpre•aiug a williogne11 to depo•it
JUDOEl BR.OWN t;XPLAINS.
served Mr. Payne, oJ New York, lbe able and aan be verified
floor leader of the mnjority,
a1·c to thu eft'eot thal tbe flood ha_s been checks for spociflcd limounle,
, 1_
--,
lly more than • •Ullon
moHt di•al\lri>111;411ucl tbc breakmg of
'l'be amounts to be paid by the di!- Indites a Card Relative to Release of
"Di1l I nnderetaocl the gentleman-to
objeot?" nsked Mr, Ricbnnlson.
the dam hns ocoasiQoed meuy thoueaod fereut asaoolalioue were, in. roun·d
Oreene and Osynora,
~ u.• ra slak don't•••
"I'diu," replied l\!r. l'nyuo,
, of ,loll_ar•' worth of loes ,to p~o~erty. '"Jl!I.UOJe, as (~t.,.,,e; ~~oiHlier n Homo
United States Diatriot Judge Brown
,,.
ent,, take the ·,,,e,11..
A;ocordmg to reporl_a r!J,MlYII~ 1t-iin>o• 'l!0,000; !rai'1onal Ra1l~ay, $9,000; at New York reviewed in an lntervie1V
BOERS BR.li!AK FOR. LIBBRTV,
olne that ·11as tlto reoord
h'evod tbllt at le&:~ith1rly -hve1 we~e Atlanta Nat1oual, 812,000, Int.eratate, "'-'d lb
d f h' d i .
l.Clll.t .- ~----·' ·
.
'
·
83,000.
,.
., ,1 ~'1 e gro_un so 18 eo a1on ID
of the largeat 11umller of
L.I.Taa .u,vio■a.
The omonnts olaimed by the slate refusing o beuch warrant for the re- Fourteen Make Successful . Elac1pe
From Slmonstown .lall . .
aou oouoty for ta:i:ce un.ier the recent moval to Georgia of B. D. Greene, J.
BDlida; foll:, Sb, 000 people gatbe1·- ruling of tbe aupren:e court was more F., E , H. aod W, •r. Gaynor, iodloled
·A determined attempt to escape wa■
ered at tbe dam .aud power houae to thou two bnnclred thoneand dollar■ lo Savanuah in oonoeotion with the made Saturday by lhe ·noer prisone~•
witpee• the ruins of tho plian,t which bul oonferouoea betweeo repreeeuta'. frauds carried oul by form_er Oaptain at Simonetowo nud 14 of them succeed·
cost tbe city ooe aod three-quarter ti,•oe of the association ond the eounty Oarter. . Judge Drown ■atd, among io getting away,
milliooa of dollara a few years a10. o,immissiooere resulted io a sett'1e- other th1Dge:
In the confuaion .oue of the priaonTho waters of the Oolorado river were ment for the smaller anm,
"The reported surprise and auger ere -was killed aod another was wonod•
UA.ft.6• I wa■ laduce« te 1&17 CJ41CA•
ellll plunging encl foaming aronod the
011 account of my deoisioo have, in my ed. Ooe man was recaptured, b11t about a1:Ta, I wlll DH'er be fflti-out. them t o tbe bODMI.
wreck, enting away the big pile of
..,. llnr WU ID. Tory bad •b•pe. and mr bead
mind, nothing n'iore back of them a are miesing.
Judie Brawley Denlea It,
aobed
and l b&d 1tom1.ob t ro11b1o. No w. 1 lnae t.ak•
graoite whiob once formed the dnm
In• Caacaret.1, 1 fffl ftoo. MJ wire bu al10 usod
The •tory printed in New York that thou a passionate foellog down 100th
aa though it
nothiug more than
Otla WIii Soon Be With Us.
lbem wlt b beoclolal Haulta for sour 1wmaoll,"
\hat
lhl[ly
would
like
to
take
thete
meo
Uoited States District .Judge Brawle7,
JOI, Kaa■wNa, Ul'll Cou1re11 Kl,, 8', Loall, MO,
chalk roek.
b;v the oock and bustle them oft' to
Oeoeral OUs bne I.Jeon formally ro•
Reports from the neigbboriog oouu- of Obnrieston, with Gorman, Whitnoy, trial down tbere. There le a feeUng lieved of the command of the United
McLean and others, baa helped to en•
try were to the effect tbat enrytbing · gineer
the preeidential announcement that they are swlodlora and 1hould be Statee forooe io the Philippines aecl of
was under water.
In William•ou
of
Admiral Dowey is emphali~ally de· brought to trial there at once, where the Eighth army corps, nucl is ■obedul•
county, north of Anatio, railroad
ed to returo t,o the Uuited Sla'81 thi■
• the witnesses against them are."
bridges 11011 trackRgo hnve been laid nied b:r Jud11e Brawle:r.
month.
SOUTHERN OET.:i AIR•LINE.
waste and 1111 tr-ioe stopped rnnoing.
The oo.untry t.ributary to the OoloRIVER OET5 SHALLOWElR,
OOOLSBV novs HANOED.
rado rinr all the way down ita course
Ownere~lp la Effected Throu1h • Bond
ia being lnund1tec1, aod wblle it ia be- Channel of th J St. John• Haa Belln
.!luffi,r Donth Penalty For t~r, Murder
Deal In Boalon.
Pleu.11.nt, Pnlnt&bl~t Potent, Tasto Good, l>o
lieved that the worat.ja over, the lou
Rap:dly lillttn1 Up.
of Vounir Dahle! Mims.
·
QOOd, Netor Blokoo, Wonkon, or Ori po, 10c. Z6C, We,
The Southern Rallwlly la now vino•
u e~timated so far will o:i:oeed aomo· A Jncksonville special says: "The
Friclay.
two
oe11wee,
Lewis
oncl.
C::UR&: COJ,ISTIPATION, •••
'3,000,000, oonntiog · Austin aa tlie ~hanoel of the St, Joboe river from ally th.e owner of the Air-Lino road King Goolsby, brothers, t_h e latter oo, ll•rllat ■•...i,
k .• ,HJ, l:IIINao, XMtrul, KH fort• 111
larae■t loser.
',Tnoltsou viilo to the ocean filled up n through a deal conaumi;ted in Boaton ly nbout flfteeo years of 11ge, ~xpinled ,IO•TO•IAO &o~~tc,"".,\Y.,..'ll•'o'1.'!,~•Jlll••b'i'1,'"
Fortuoatel,: the liat of drowned i• depl,h of ouo foot <luriog the past yeat Friday whereby it eeoured control of ou the gallows at D11xl~;r, Ga., the
11
&JC• limited to tho•• reP9rted in the A110• aod the government baa aent the the entire inue of the Jlrst mortgage
murder of lllr.,Daniel Mima. The de•
~lated Preu d.ilpateb of 8aturda7, a• dredge Oape Fear, of Wilmington, N, bond■ amounting ·
12,000,000. A t■ ih of their Cll'im& are well r~mem•
.
AND
. it • - the oal7 drownings reported O., .to tbie harbor to open.the channel. telegram wu , received In Lo11l•Tille bered, Tbe7 murdered Mr. Uu,oe, a ~.•Nta cnrod a, homo. xo cuas, xo pAY,
••• at Au"'1 when the dam broke •rbe Oepa Fe~ bas arrived and wlll be• from a member of ~e bondholdere' young farmer, and badly b_e at llilra, ~g-.;•~M•••• oonft<lonll•l. OATJG CITl':
1 T'I', Look boa7111,A11an1a, oa.
aacl • • • Ula Tieti1111 unawaru.
·
gin operation■ at once. llttval OOUD• oommlttea ■ayi•g that an ofl'er had llima·for the pnrp,oae of robbery.
Beporta from NHral 1ectiona of ty bu •pent 1800,000 OD improTIDI been made by repr818nta,1n1 ol tlae
· Niuet,en mi11J1te1 ,fter
trap fell DDftDRy ...D11covuY:-1- t n l ancl aoatla Teua are"' Uie.ef· the obauuel and \be pTernm. ., ap• Southern for Uae boucl1,., ,Tb~ lacal
tlie negro11 w•~• prouounoed dead by · -~ \:I"J' -~•~~
fen Iba& a l•::.:..eap i1 under•• propriati!)DI • han beau Inadequate. boudbolder■ who ooatro\ • •aJoritr of u.. pbyalol.Da, Tu,: holb faoed a..tb • ..... Dr. a. a. .-a.
._ ... ·111110II .
baa bolen atteall- No Iara• ocean !Inna can oron the Iha wa.-, held a quiet oonault■Uou
fearl••IJ and ■Hmecl wlaolq indifl'w- II am101ec1
JlililJIH'I E• .....
ai.,.. p,open~ ~ u.-.
....,..,_
.. . - --.:1.• , '"''"i..
• il YM 4eoiclecl to ·_ , , the. G6r, au& u kl Uaelr fate.
St. lobn1 bar at pnN■'-"
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llt"'tbe·m•m•eiiJlne did 118C"~
'r

At th& 1>ri!1ent m'oinent, W D tbe ,
le~eufA!U' b arin1
South nil , lta tnel'lkl■, '1'1111 oa'"1il~_,
lc?_i.1~1 ,,!f'D~t' on. tb 11tabl1- prea■ilre Y,elllfne 'ffbleli l d dl~lta
~ oi !ta . lliOtt, It · maJ ot Ire j)sban■t 'llteam Int~ tlle a 111184 'IIIIN'1
nmJu "' to •"coiulder 'the capab e~ • of piore thu,•11 por cea.t. o( t'la1 -~~ ot ·
the-· trek, or tranaport, os, w
after Jbe f!lel bp~ u1:1der I~•~~,.~
all, delip1te'1Daleil and trnctlon
lnee, compound ea1lne, : , i : b l c b ~ '111
faflii 1111,.....C.'llie Bnfh frlcnn ,team anctreturoed ttie ,;,Ri·~fttto.
0

Boers' Act ity Kee~• ~Im
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1 the fHllltd to atop until a 'dnlce
la•
aTallbll cm tNiaepe • e-::7~
. u 11 §i:.te4 for u■lo1 ,the · beat GI· ,the ,ts•i
.i....~
lllt. ,team· to , enpOrate anouier,
.. ; tee~I- b7 their nnm
• ertlae- quid, which, baillls • lower bolltiw
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O:i:en are lea■ e:i:penalve tba"t 111ule1,
IDt thl.A . water,_DQ..,..,.,. ...-•
·
•1
·tor the p - • tbilll doee water. ·
The1 are alow but ■ure, neT . dolils . Thia proctn• 'f■'-tl!i{ Jotur dlil!onr:,
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more than ·three mile• an i#ir, or of o. -~llreud, a Hambura AA&ID• ~ •11d, r- and Dr. ztmmermaitn qt Ludwlpbat•
hrfntJ
~A whlcb
A L ondon apeela 111111:l Briton~ ar
M ,111 jood .tri!k. ,_The' Zulu O 11 the ~n, anil It p lna •• 1111b ai 118 per eat.
now beginning, though relnotautl7, to beat-bred · animal, but ,mall
d UD• addlUoHl motln !power, wltllont la1
realize that Lojljl Bo~erta ii iu for a ~ervlceable wben compared O the- crea•IM• tbe,e:i:pendltnw of ,~
~b~, '"
l baa\D,rd Zula ~ Natal oir
} t_wblcb nqul\J tbeJ choae f~ e'l'lparRtlou 11
;;;
Wll!ter oampal , / l•tti.Ptt ll_!IT•• . thrit,•(oa J>Q.tb the ...,• ' ll'Ol Oxen, 1ulpburou1 acid, liirch' II ~lleai>, eaallt
I
I
month,. T hia i■ • the e'ncl, ·iu • fn, however, re<\ulri · 'fer, care
bnnd• obtained,• and la • ~ ollJ•-tllat >tt la)lrl- · ,
words, ol the h b ilopeli baaed upon ling, and muat on no aeeouot
over• cate, the ,tuner ,worklD& ~•Cl1• o1 , ,
Now
;,.,t tlie,tro,11J.,111ia.;•
t~
Lord Roberta's ir,miant daab to Kim•• driven; tbeJ mu,t bave at I • t ■ls , the macbtne17 wltbout corrodlDI tbelD,
nn..- :• pcrf~ Smaparil,L " Sanaparilla" is eiapty ,..
·
boo~ a .day fqr,«1az1D1 pu~ a . In T be 11ea11111anea inio the 'aurface' eon•
berly and B!oeiffoptelf,
I <' ' ·, the win~,, wlilcbl II 109mln1
now, deoaer or nporlser, ID"11fblcb tbe coollllllle of the mdi~~. for ill I perfect
puilti tlicre· ~ •.
. Preparations iif• being mad O bold the:r cal\ find a plckln1 on the i,arched Ing medium, ,lnatead j f ,llel~l"!~r, 181
,ptaaayralcdica.
I·
'
Dloemlantein againat surpriaea, Lord velt where & mule or hor■e wo'aiid tall. liquid aolpbur'oui aq14, the bol 11D1 paint
][itohener has ~een ginn an lmpor• They are, natnrallJ, lo poor
dltlon of -wblch ta IIO low tha, tbe ,ilqU!d 111.
W'ht yo11 •ant ii Sma~la that -will make 7011r lilooi'
t t d .., b •
onalble for th• till the '1:efU ~ - of N)rlDI pcara decompo■ed tmmedlatel1 b1 tJi,. ~•t
p.arc. 1 ,S ana~ thd,-.ill make it rich ,ad
a ~~
an
u.J • eiog reap
lu Septeinhl!r. 1'l'lie1 are -.el, ble to of the e:1hau1t ■team, llbera.l!lll •u,1•
proteciion oft~ rallwa7, whil~!-0'~ lune alckne11 and red ·water, . and pbnr dlo:i:lile sae. Thia' 11■ paa■H
rilta that ia • po1rerf11I, Kne· toaic. You ,rant tle lh'oDJclt
Roberts le waitlag fohr rmonn ..,:n · whole 1pan1 aomettmee perle~ from ovOl' Info the cylinder of an ans tllal'J'
..& lat.
1,
winter orothing for t e roopa, w oae the· cold, ·aud on n"" accouot 1bould be
I
b
kI d
tu
tblo cotton kha i uniform• aad bpo\e
"
ena ne, w ere !ta wor 1, 0111 aa are worn out. Goneral·:Jra)laottand riorked l!ftlje-rttp,durlog that enaou, ordinary 1\enm euglne, Then the 101·
Oeueral Gatao,. aro both at a ■t■nd• tor, among other tbloga, t.be yoke, P.huroua .vapor entera the 1nrface con:
still. Lord Roberta will prollably for when wet, give■ them sore necl'I,, thu1 ilenaer, la 'C'ondeueed to liquid bJ ,cold
, ii / r
~
eome lime ooolne hi• operaliou1 to ren4erlng them uaelell. ·.1.110 os'1 beat water tnliea and 11 torce4 bJ & pump
•Tbc ..,, SanlplrlllD mnto - - 1111' ....... sapat'51u- 91 1111a
olearing the Free st■iee behind-him of w11rk Is don, at nlaht. irme, aocl, moon, 'baek Into the vaporiser to 4• ltl work
~la
raiders and to relieving Mafeklng, for ll&h't trek■ ar6 the uaual tblnp with over asato·,
·dlcalstl7, . . • ....,..
which pnrpoH apparently the E l'i tbtb tbe " transport rider," otter tbcll, team■
With a fnlrl1 economical compound
dhieion, n ow arr iviu11: at O■pe wwu, have bceo srazlna all day. Tb"y IINl enslne, u1lng 1~ ponnda of ~m tor
.
SI ,Ob a. llottle, All dr11~.
blia been orderejl to Klmberle1,
ne:rer kept nuder the rote ror m~re eacb lnlllcllted horse:power hour, halt
"Lut J11ly my oldest daughter wu tak111 1lclr, and by the time the ll■pn
What she oha)IICH aro for an adTanoe j tbllll eight boun dnrlDI tbe .dq, two all Indicated bOl'lle-power CH be proco 1111114 I "¥ down •lei!. mmlf from carln1 for ber, I wu dl■cou.,..ed;
to Pretoria maybe judged from the fact• etretehe1 or four hour■ each., . From duced In the auxlllarJ' • macblDe for
and did not care much whetlier 1 lived or dlt4 N7 huband aot me a
-that only froin 11,000 to 10,000 bone■ . four to eight In the mornln1 and from en17 Indicated bone-power dHtlopecl
bottle of Ayer'• 81UAparllla, and It■ effect■ were 1D111Pcal. Two liou!.. of
are oo lbeir way·to the cape and from o to 10 at olght are-the favorite bonta ' la tbe main enalne.
It put m• on m7 feet and mado • ,roll ,romu of me.•- ]AMS II. Ba~w11,
Betomport, Iowa, Ju. 19, l gDO.
the fnrlher faot Uaat the military tall'\r• tor "trekklug,
.
-----ing depnrtmeot ooly wlthi~ th• laat
As to their hau1tn1 capnclty, a
A Proof of Hla Slnceretythrae week1 began maklug wooleo • , "apnn" or team or el1bteeli oxen wl11
"How ·, ball I ,rove Iba •1!neerlt7 ot
khaki uullorma, It le uld 'it will take. eaelly draw a bock wqou (,reJshlni; a my dnotlonT' asked the youna man
at least two mont hs to provide 200,000 little over a ton), loaded to. 0 ,000 ,Tho bnd 6eeo eo \001 comln1 to tho
.
CettlRK Ready,
,
nuiforma.
pound• over tho Soutb Atrtca1' roads, point that doubt bad besun to accn• "Mr bt!au," l!llld ten-rea'r-nld
EUPonBED 'l'O N£GOTU.TK PE~oa.
mailJ ot which ~re little better tban mulnte- o..la st him,
"11 101D1' to be aa Admiral."
//afJtW and finnMss· to
M r. Bteyn'e addre■i to the J'reel track■ a croea tile Tcldf. Tweut, mllea
"Call · tbe parson In a■ • wltneae,"
" la he la ,lhe Nani Academ7T' atll•
S tate rud ,.t Kroon1tad· l1 o«!oflrmecl. a day for a heavy ba11age co~mn 1a 1u11e1ted t ho 7oung lady •~0 meant ed bel' 1:,:mpathatlc aunL
.
No good fruit
The Fiaoher-Wolmaran■ deputaMoo ■ucb a couotr7, u Beuth - Africa II bu■loeaa.-Detrolt li'1<ee Pren.
"Obi no" replied 'tbe little woman, all fruits.
"be'■
too
~oun11:
tor
tbot
yet,
but
be't
has full power to uegotlate f9r'peaoe, really good golDI',
Enslaad '1 A.1·morad Train■•
raised without
1ubjecl 11> the raad'a eanction,
One ot the 1 r.eat merlt1 or t1,1e ox- Tbe maant1loent armored 1rl\tn1 11aed by bnlug nu &l\cbor tatooed on bl■ arm." can be
T he Bloemfontein correspondent 9f wagon Is the simplicity ot It• bornen. BD1Jand ln b.er war •ltb th• Boen will in.r.a- -Phl\lldelphlll Prj!u.
The Daily Telepaph, telesrQlaing •'Fbe two bea■ tl neareat the -n;ngon port; b•r trooJ)II. preteol brld1e1, and teJe.
'l'lilri1 mtoul• It all the time "'10ln4 lo Potash.
l'f&pblc communlca tton1 In a bonl tbe nm•
Boodny, ~y•:
• _ ·
•
draw t rom a pole (dlaeelboom) on way
that lloa\et.ter'• Stomach. Btt~n drive■ d,e Wllb l'vrllill l'.lDIWIU 1>1&1, Bold l>J'
"Oo,Bitoatfon bae ·been Heelftd of' 11·hlcb the ;roke' la taatened; and the d71Jjoptla trom· tho lmman 1t.oaacll and. tben alldnn ~.,,
Fertilizers containing at least
t hal tc doe1 not re\urn. 'l'ho
the repor';tbat the 11oer■ are in laacer couple■ lo trout are &ttacbed to a wire mount ■ ,UtU'<l
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1 1
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~~~::
in comid~rabl4! force, with gun,, al or hide rope. known H the trek-touw,
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8 to JO% of Potash will give
D ookerapoort, eighteen mile■ south• to which the yokes are tostened l>y paa~ a.1,,- 7eara. h tu ln't'-.J.U•ble a t all time■. oWD r t1hs.
east.
, rleme, or tboog• of bide. Any break- Kr. T. Conon, of Browo ..me, Tex., 1'all been
De•••r la • • - • Dee1J, '
"The British econta renprt another age or detlclency In aucb a t ackle can ma1or 01 111a1 iown lor rw•ntr-on• T-■,
Clean blood mean■ a clean ,,kin. No best results on all fruits. Write
beauty witboul It. Cuco.ret.■, Candy 0&tharbody still olo■er. The Boer patrol• easily be made 1100d, aa It 11 tree from ••••n'l'ou 110. ,011 wm, _,...,
lio clean your blood and kHp it clea~ by
h ave grown nry daring, nntAriGg Ibo complexities ot a 1et of haroee■, o Dd c ,b Uc cure conlllpetlon fore, er 1tirring up the laz,: liver and drlvi111 all im- for our pamphlet's, which ought ·
n earer our tents."
Prudent transport tlder■ lnvarlnblJ too,"11,t11"c.~~o.l,n,11ru11111,are1olldmoa11:• purltitt from tho bod7, llqia to:.l,11 to
b&niab pimpltt, boila, blot.che■1 bl1ckbead,,,
. "outspan" their teiime at the approach
Quatni Little People.
and that 1ickly blllou1 complcaion b)'. takln1 to be in every farmer's library. ·
1. London 1pecial •under qate ol of a tbuoder atorm, It their "trcil- The n,ttves of t he A ndaman l11l11u d11, tbe Cucareta,-beauty
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the Boera 1outhea1t and aoutbwea, of span■ have been deetroyea by light• In w•hrbt.
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of N0,000 000.
, ,• , Bloem!ootein coutinuee, 'the Boer oom0 alng through ile1tect101 thl■ precau•
T he Be■t r rescr1pboa tor Chllb
GERMAN KAL_I WORltS,
'. -mande eeemiogly oominR and going tlon.
an d Fe•er 11 a bottle or G HOTl 'I ~ TAftaLIII
VIT.&LITT low deblltlated oreabaueted cured
1J Nuuu St,, N.,. Yoria.
Ju the convoya to t he troop1 not CDILL Toi,;10. •It Ja ~tmpl7 Iron a nd qulntne In , bJ Dr.· Kllne•■' l intiorattns Tonia, Faaa • •
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sis or even more are drlnn abreast. rorBoda
of tbe British.
1111n11r, H p1 c111111 for lbe a bnormal bun- onlJ ■accNBful Drop■J SpeotaUa&e In 1be worli:t.
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Catarrh Canaat: It• ·Chlretl •
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In the Orauge Free State the altua•
OolDI to Bed la l■dlL
In San n a rael, Cot., 1t IA Slbrat t.o ■boot 1■me
a few a ble W'bJte men t.o::!r:late nd -,en1 ■.
t ion is complex, with epauty material
with a r•()Oatlng or mu• 11&luo .ab.ot c uu.
Golug
t
o
bed
In
India
le
a
nr7
dlt•
for forming a correct eatimate of tbe
Spit a■• 11. .11 THrHt. .lwar,
s ituation and tbe afterooon newapa• rereot process t~om goln1 to bed at ...'t
To qui \ k>bllcco eullJ and foroYer, be zn■r
pera not heiug in the oonftdeuoe of bome. ~ o be1ln with, i t la n rnr le~•
formal
process.
There
le
no
abuttlog
net.lo,
full
of
life,
n e rve n.n4 1 l1or, &all:e No-To:
the manager• are ctitioiaing tbe con•
Wrtte for oar b&qata .U■t.
Dao, Itta wnn,te r-worlcer, Uu,, make■ weak mca
duct of aft'aira aa they 1ee them. Thu• t ile door, no cutting youraeit off trom a1ro11r, All d rv111a&.1. 10C o r • •· Ou ro lfUAf'QD•
Reba.Ill m&eb.1D0■ 1oo4 Ill n•w
[!or
"ork,) obeap.
Jlaolllnot lld~
the St. J amee Gazette reviewing the the outer world, ho 11:olng upstalr~ nod teed. Dooklo, an~ ■ample freo. .lddreBI
lor IHllllH
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nually
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gettlug
Into
bed.
You
merelterlla1 IIH1oJJ Co- , Cuk.,o or Ntw Yorkarmy system 11ye:
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ly
lie
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on
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,vblcb,
with
" As a consequence ol \he fooll■b, ,
London
Fuhlort
Pay■ HJah,Rent. ·
~BS Tlfl"ll:Wl::-:.:r:.l[:.:1-1:.?..
sporting, boyieb esliD!ale of the war, its bcddlog, le .so 11mple as to be wo1·tb In the fashionable tborou«llfarea of Loza.don
.
9l. Loal■, •••
General Buller ia anchored indeftnlte• describing. The bed le II wooden a SoOd aaou,e renta for t,;0,000 a rear.
fr11111e
with
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acros■
It,
ly, •• he .moat
It for traneportl uu•
T o Care a Onl4 I• One ~ .
B'l'AJIIT A ITRATl'O!f ~...eepl . .
U1 Lord Robert la adequately 111p-, and ench bed ho• a thin colton mnt, Tab L!UTIVS Bno■o Ql1Ulllll TULnl. All
BnSill1llSCOIIB1BLoulK":'.11
tress, OvH' thla ooo eheet la apren~I,
plied, " _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Con n o mo re a.ban Id 01M■N11noL OatalOC'r.,.
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,
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~
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and t\fO pillows go to eaclt bed, '.1.'bat •
noNUMENT TO ATKINSON.
Hnch Area, Bu& li'ew lahabltanui, ·
t.111-Scottl~h American.
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Friends of Late Oovemor of Oeorsia
WIii Honor Hla Memory.
An Atlanta dlepatob 1a7e: A mon•
melit bas ju1t been •tarted hr the
,friend• of the late Governor Atkin■on
to erect a monnment -to l\le memory
.of the diolingulebed dead,
Thia movement had ita origin among
the friend■ of Governor Atkiueon at
liewuao, aod wlll lo a few day■ be
taken up b;r the bundred1 of frleuda
,el the deceased over the elate.
The plab la to raile a fond of 12,000
or fll 500, ll'bloh wlll be devoted &o
tbs b~ildiag ,o f ii ' monu ment a\ ~el'f·
nao, th• former l\ome of• (,loT\lraor I•
kinaoo.

A Critical Sit uation.

llunta' • A ■taU o ~••Nlou■ are three limn
Ille l ls.9 0 1 Ore11.J. BrUatn' • • t..v.t hold 0011
13,000,00U Snb a bUanu,, u COlllpal'ecl ,rllll Ells•

First Warrlor-"Wblpped a11:alu, 111· land' • 'J!II.OOO.~J-"oo;..c1a"'._._ _
__ .&,.T-S-..f
eel thou? Thia I■ our tenth ,uccea■lve
detest!"
d
d
second Warrlor-"It le, lo ec,!I AD
.
'
fbe worst ot It 18 that we ban used 8trADS••111 U Nein•, e1'er,- rl1h&-m!ll4ed~r.
up all our e:i:cnael lu !':i:plalnlos the aoa w1MJ ,,,. . W. word e1rat1hiw111 e Dde&Ton
10 koep ll,
other nlnel"-Llfe, ,
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.atatuboro'_Lodga

or

Virgiuia T Joboeon Ye John O
K. P• No. ~'1.
1
·w·1tiam1
,CIOmplaint. ,
•
.
,!
,A NIJUl&r m4!1!tlng
! .
• d ' .v• A!'I~-<
or
llt•t..,.boro
Lod,re
....._,.,..,._tolleT....tel WJ Wtlhaa,
next f raen
K.orP.
No• .97,
will
... _ . Term
W D P.eacock(damages.
t,,,h ..ld h, tht'lrflttMil ..
~Tlle.....,._,IIIS•
•
FannJe I Groover v1 8olomoo
HHII -~e:it M•)Ddlly •
By kindneaa of clerk of t.ha~on~
P.arr.ah, :iuit to cancel deed.
nl,r~t. Aflrll to. at
18 811
8. C. Groover, , Tua: H~aALD
•
J H ·Wilkinson vs J B Newt-0u,
8 o',,lock.
abled to preaeut here1'Jth· the ~I- • 'wiotion , ·
Th" E..quim a11d
•ndar of the oiv.il caaes to be t.ried IDJJ ·a Don°aldaon sheriff, for nae
KHl,rhgr ~d~ will
1
· term O fh
'
,
•·
at t.ho apraa,g
t e rd
superior
of YI M B Thomason and R SunVial
bl'l!thmn boiooD•l'f!!
•"' cordially invited
I
oourt, beglnui~~ ~prrl 23 : : ., m~n1 , anit on .boo~ • . _ '
R.J ··KM1111&0,·, c.c.
M C Falligant vs W H Bhto~
Sarah C J..ee vs : vanuah & J. Iii. 11~um111, K. ~- 14,
•t al, appeal.
Statesboro B Co, oi>mpla,int~f~
,
· B I, Lano and I D Ony vs R damages.
l'IIUt Settie Tbelr
1 Dues.
1
Johnso~; J V Sharpe clai~a: t,
J'ohn F Brann1111 vs E E Wood
All ,members of J .. ;S, Cone Camp
appeal.
&
rnjuuotiol'.I : .
.
,
Couftiderat.e Veterans -who ha.ve.
L' M Heard n Z T and A L DeCarrie Wright vs J,>.aul ~right, not ~)ready attended to the mat,Lonch, appeal,
. divorce.
•
.
. ier are requested 1,0 baud to the
\V H Blitch traueferee VI! J R
Mart-ha Watill'II V8 McDougald BOO~etary, Capt.
N. H~ll. durWilliams; D O Finch cfoimru\t.~ & Co, damagoR. ·
iug auperior court, t,he lo! llnmial
Jevy and claim.
-L J Davisve_Wm Hullin~eworth, dues -required IJy t-he byi laws.
W S Finch vs Ida E and L · L oject,ment .
J . S. HAGIN, Capt.
Lanier, appeal.
Wm C Graham vs Wm R BradMeinhnrd Broe & Co vs Rim 11a 4' dy, compluint.
·e111: w11at1ey•• Appolntmeate.
·white; L Rimes claimant, levy
w H Blitch vs G S Johueton, Eld. s, H. \Vhatley, of·Atlanta,
and clri1m.
complniilt.
will preach at Ant.inch ct.urc_h ~n
\\'nllace Hodges vs W S Finch,
s Ouckonheimr & S011' vs NW Tuesday aft"er tho 4ih Sunday tu
equit,y an<) iujunct,ion.
Rushing &-Co, complaint: .
April, MeU-er TueRday 1,ight,
Luenza Lot,t et al vs W S lt'inch,
JD Weed & Co VA \VA Dye & Lake church Wednosdn)', Lower
4\ject ment.
,
·co,. complniut.
Lott's Creek ·Thurijd•1y. --,.i unian
. Malsby & Averitt vs Wood &
,J w Graham vs J A Brannen, meeting at Middle Grouud Friday,
Co et nl, trover.
udmr, equit,y.
aatnrday and Sunday. .
Mito!iell & Donaldson vs WR
Nancy Chamberlain ve J W
A. W. PATTERSON.
& CC Akins, appual.
Wi Hamson, complaint.
-~--•W H Blitch vs John Polk; HanGeo p Ed.. nfield, guardian, vs
R.ellstous .servk:e11.
nah Polk cln-imnut, levy and clanµ. ·Sarah Woodward, admr, injunc'Tho annual ea~ht, dnys' meeting
W 8 Fmch vs C E and W D tion,
of the Primitive Bnptistchorch of
Brown, nppoal, 2 cases.
M J Hendrix ve Hester M Hon-_ St,a tesboro will begin next Sunduy
d
Jonnie E Carter vs L F all drix, divorce.
,
ut 11 o'clock. Eld ~. W . 0 CleveJololln Wood, mortgage foreclosure.
V E , Etheridge vs L K Ei her- land, of Cnllodeu, nnd S. H.
J C Deni vs Ann P Aldernurn; idgo, divorce.
Whatley, of Atlantn, have_ pl'omt!lamo olaimaut, levy and claim.
. E .A Corey v~ J O Williams . et ised to honor'ue with t,heir press F B Hendrix vs J W Smith; ul, oquit,y nnd· injUJ?ct_ion. .
once and ministry from Monday
W Sq1ith claimant, appeal.
' Lippman Broe vs Elizabeth night to tho clo~e ~f th e_m'.'6t.ing.
RY Lane vs DC Fmch, llclmr, . Cnldwell . · •
1'ho public is cordially -rnv1tod to
&)>pear
•
.
J D Overstreet & 9° vs LcS t or & attend our services.
DC }'inch vs J T nnd Hnt tie Ellis:m and J T Brannon, injunc,t w. PA'r'rmnsos.
Newton; T M Newton clnimnnt, tbn.
__:!.. __ _

Spri.ng Slola

tnat:..:::.

a

have ~·early..allar-

er.,,

l

w:

w H Blit11h vs L L and w A
Cobb; I Mnrtin clnim1111t; levy
nnd claim.
. J B Newton VB M E Jones, rippeal.
w s Fin«!h ·vs 5townrt· Burber,

Sylvamn Pre~s:, Fred Womnck,
of Roclty For,I,. Bulloctl couut.y,
was given,n tieariog TnoHdny by
United States Commissioner Cal·
vin in Augm,fo.
Womack is

appeal.
.
.
W A Hugins vs p Q Hagm, dismort,gago foreclosure.
s·u
possessory wnrrant.
I
John V Dunbar vs D U
s,
Jl\8 hodges vs Geo \V Deal, npmortgnge f~reclosure.
pen-I.
.
NeHie Wnters ve T A Waters,
o !> RouutreA vs FM Woods et

charged with having opernted an
illicit still in tlie above county
during tho moi.th of Oecl:lmher.
Revenue officers went t_o his
home and discovered the still.
They destroyed· tho nppamt,118, but

appeal. .
'
Penples' & Pl1111t:erR' fo~,rnmco
Co vs T J Roach i B B Hooch
claimant,, levy nud claim.
J L Hugg;_us vs I,ouisa 00110,
z T DoLoach vs M J .Bowen,
rulo.

. \V .H Blitch vs Mnrtiu Hodges,

Bound Over In Augusta.

alimony.
111, appeal.
00 account of 't:he prisoner's wife
D A Brannen, ndmr, vs Eli,hn
J J Dough?rt,y vs L H Pye; - being ill, he was not given II hearM Boweu, suit for dofioionoy.
Barnhill cln1mnut, appeal.
ing until Tuesday. rho defenclnnt
Lewis Clifton vs D C Finch, · l\'I c Smith et al vs Kate Blrmcl, was bound over under a ,1()() bond
ejectmont.
_. Rena Woo~n

Vl!

to apptiur nt t,he
W ,A Woolen, 'a ppeal.
.Jo~iah Holland vs K WWators; Su.vanual1.
- dist-rict court, in
1

p Wntors claimant, a1 peal.
w s Preotorius, for me, vs . H
Glisi.,o n and TH Waters, illegnhty
J M uud ,'f T ,Tt.nos, admfs, vs
JR Jolles clai11m11t, claim.
'
· I I
t I
J :N W11,1'1'8ll VB T J W
II\ ey O n •
oppPat.
·
·
W Parrish,
,
•r H Kennedy vs 111
gins, injunction.
11-j>penl.
Heury Moore vs Mnry llloort1,
'J'he Ellis-Y Jtmg Co •VB· Proctor
divorce.
.
'
. 'Broe, appo·nt.
. J L lJng~ins c!oim1111t vs J A
Wm Leo nnd RF Dnnnlclson vs

divorce.
B F·Portor vs J K Brannen; siait
ft r lnnd.
Nellie Waters vs T A Wnters,
divo-rce.
T
,
l108 A ~f
Gs D B 'fnruer
• C rep;or V
et nl, injunction,
.L,•uisa Cone et nl vs ·J L Hug-

- U'iai:i1fei1, ndmr.
, AP Smit,li V!! \V. W Mitchell,
I\PPC1tl.
Tho Shnrpe Co vs W J Lovot.t.;
I ...11I;•rritt chiimant, levy and claim
~
J.ii>pman
Rros vs \\' M Cald·
well, attuchmout.
DC Fincii vs Jerry Lano et nl

Constipation. and

d
trying almost evPry knµwn rem,i Y
without nny hnnalit-, thnt ho w11s
entia·aly cured l>y
'

Ii•••

f \h1t'

C.-A. LA~_
1ER.

'Sb01 and H1rn111
, .
'

.

Repairing.

I am prepared to do first. class Shoe and . Harness
Repairing at reasona;l1le
rates a'nd on short notice.
Breeching straps, tie reins
and other-parts of harness
kept on hand for ~le..
Having added a st1~chmg
machine, I ,am better prepared than ever ~o do first .
class shoe repa1r1ng.
. Respectfully, ·

TI
•

.•

1•11801.•

1&&4 MIL~S
OF .

AfODERII RAILWAY
TRAVERSING THE

·Finest Frun.
Agricu!tural, ·
canpoybnllknuyumount olprtnotp11I ninny time .
Timber, and
No loans-mndnon ,... tbun 100 nrn!!!: nonmounts
tesslbnn sooo. Add"""'
Mineral
Lands
H. T. Mathews, .Sylvania, Oa.
or A.

F.

Lee, Statesboro, Oa.

(L. L. L,)

.American Beauties.

,,.

ham nod SjU'even Counties on Improved rann tandM
on nve (5) yenn,' time nt eight (RI per oont totorest.

Lam'ar'M Lemi;m Laxative,

-~
:JJ1 CORSETS

l't'

Mr. W. W. Ward, the expe~ shoe
naker and repairer, is ll<?W
,repared to· do all - work m t ,: n~
" RememLer, theQ, that, I m_a ~ se.
·epair and guarantee shoes, an Wl11
;erve you gladly.

known propri1Jtor of the ":otel De- _ _:__ _ _ _ _ _-::-::::-:-::::--Leitch, Ea•tm1111, Gu., w_riti:,s thut ·--MONRY TO LOAN.-nftor sutf.,rin~_fur y,mr!l ll'tHll
lbnvelUTSuJll,'«itoteudmono)"lnBulloob,Elllng-

J w Wn,tors dAfendn1,t, n11d R Si~i'- thedelightfiil liver tonic nurl _bowfll
mons claimant, levy 11,nd clniru,
regnlntor. Sold loy ull drn1,1g1sts
Womnck Bros vs Victorin 1111(1
Henry Mincy, appe1d,
& J I t
wH
G roovcr
, o 111s on vs
Blit,ch, 11,ppea 1.
w p Dunbar & Sou vs- M C
MAKE
Smith , uppeal.

iippenl.
E
Bowen vs D A Brannen, • w F Mni-n Co vs Nc,vils Bros,
appen 1.
•
.
ndml'. npponl.
It will bA observed by compan,J B Newton vs J H Wilkiuson, 8011 thnt the calendnr is sooiowhnt
appeal. .
shorter th~n on former occasions,
Snvannah Gmmo. 09 vs H W ,vhich gives rise to t,he- hope that
DeL~ach; W J Morris· clnimant, t-he docket will be almc·et entirely
levy ·irnd claim. . .
cleared . The Iiumberof criminaie
· Engelberg Huller Co Vij '.I;- ~ is nlso• C<? mpar"'tively, 11_m all, aud
J,amier, 11ppeal. •
-1110 s.t of them of .a tr-1v11ll 110.ture,
J W Fret1,;ell vs_ Emma llliller, 80 t,hat the prospect is for a short
appeal.
· ··
·
session this term.
tha Woode et al D C Finch~ ~~~~~~~=~=~==
T•·k• Chae Your Stoel!:,
vs J Parrish, · All partlel who
Bt.oct ruolilq In
. tbe 11ut11ree pf th11 ootleNl11taed, are
iat. bereby uotllled tu t.ake the oui
laud llortpge Security 'Witlalo tlalrt., clw1. ~•.-l~r'pa,,tnr-.
I
G
l
.
L
,
V
~
,A Brannen, admr J . , ·
l. w. W1LLWtB •
. . int.
.
.'
E ~ , 0.:; ~p,1111, lOQO.

rived and are now
re~dy for your jnspection.
There _is a most
elegant ·display to
select from.

========:====~=:===~
Mr. J. H. BARl,ETT, thf3 wl!IIJ Ill l'1ges t·lOil

..., ,

:i:over S: Sta.tesb:,-o S.

n.

SCbedulc In effect Boptcmbcr 11th, ISOO, •

1610.m
I I I
6~um IOIX.nm 830pm , >Wpm

ootug North, I No 6 I No I I No ll I No 7
L've Sluk'tilJoro
o Wnm ~ 1apm ! J6p01
cute,

u

Arrlvo Do\'cr
ft 41\um 10 25nm 8 60jlm 7 tiOpm
Tm.IDB No. 1 ond ll dally. Noa. 6 nnd 7 TU~fBll

Th::,::~?!:"i\::~~~".&nake
Tr■ID8 8 nnli fi.
Fur IIIIOOU, Augw,la, Atlanta and all Westem

IN

THE

SOUTH.

THROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
FURNISHED UPON APPLI•
CATION TO ,.LL POINTS

f!arth, B_outh,
East,West.

polnlo tako Tr■IDA I and" 7.
Goln,r8onlb I No 8 I Not I 'No 4 I No8
Leave Dover
I u6..,,
10am
OOam OOa>m."I 8 lOpm
An1ve outo
11 lllem 4 &'!pm ff i!llpm

111

"

14

Blateob'ro o 4&am II 80am 4 l!Oj)m H 40pm

Tnlns No.~ and 4"dallJ, No,, 6 and 8 TuCldays,
Tbunda}II ond Balurdafll only.
Take Tn!DA 2, 4, 6 and 8 nl Dover !or 8lala\Jo1'(),
Btut ol Wb!Atle 16 IDIDUICo bol~re deparwre,
lr■IDA ■l8lalellboro,
J. L. MATHEWS, SUIJI,

Savannah&; Statesboro Rall way
TIIIE,TABLE,IN EFFECT DEO, 21, 18119,

I I (Tr■lna
run hy COnlral I No,2 j No.4
Slanclllfd Ttrue.)
a. m.
m.
5161
u 00 ILeave 8~1leahoro Arri•• o 45 0_16
&~ 012
°
l'retorla
"
0811 900
589 G~
"
Nellwood• "
017 845
~41 0831 ..
Sbearwood "
Dll _847

No 8, No, t
p. m. a. m.

Latest

,

Mocfels.

.

tM

::

P.

::

.u:
N•1• "
·•• rn ::

•

~~8.on

. ::

x: ::

central of Ceorgla Rallwa,,
ocean at~•mahlp Co.

FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUT!i

To#ew ·York,· ,:~-.

Boston ~=~ Ea•C,
Ce■pltte l~or■atltll, llltu. ~ I l l rl
Train allil lalllllt DalNtf llla■ttaC...flllly F................... O.....,,

°"......... :: ~= : M =.. "
'( 1~.h.Alil00,Ql$ET a., l·I ·:i ~... ~ ;~~,; -~. :f: "'""&~
MANUF~-.
. · 4D-alo ~-.::::
,z.......
ea

TIO

.,

Woodbam

•(!!aeJ

"

::
.,

a,1

BIN
'I
s•' •=•

:-::
HI

7tl'l '

CluJIII:• LN,

•. SOt:E

. . . ;in,,

.

_: R. SIMMONS.

,

&• .WA.1laltoncl

.-

. .
·.
·
W.l'. . .11'1',0.'I...

TNIO, · · ~ - ' :

J.9, - ~ ....
M'VAIIIIAl1. CIIA.
•
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l!l:l=======i~-=====ll~lli= ~ -

nllJ forrtspo11dt11tt.
Weck Gathered from all o·oer tl,e Oou11ty
y Tl,e HeraU Fi.tild Bdit<Yrs.

- - 11~11
Jll!!II JOTTlftll!!,
AGRIUUI,.\ ,

Cotton oh oppiug io ibo order nf
the d~y arouud heru uow .
Mr. F . C•rt eo io couflned. to hi•
bed with typhoid favor, but we
hope for I op,,edy recovery .
Mi,o ~;mma Jou•• will resume
her 1ob,,ol Monday at Pine Hill
.-\cadumy, nft or two 9.•oek1 1 vaca•
ti on for tb o farmers to chop their
cott ou.
Mi•• Su la Carleo, who bas been
11 puudiug 1001 0 time at:tltegieter,
roturu ed to her home lost Friday
111 company with Mr■. Ruahiug, of
Sovilb,
Seems to bo oonaideruhlo nttrac•
tivn1 over ou Lott'• creek for
, omo of our boy,. Wouder wbnt
it is tbnt ia so nttracti\•o ove r that
w11y fu r Jim.
STIL!IOft TOl'lt'!l,

Pr•.•f'.

"·
Hranuou's

}:~
AD.I.BELLE HU'l'ENlftll!!,
J,1-,: •XIDAl'l .

Mr. nud Mro. W. M ~·uy woro
with uo Tue1d1y ,

Mr. J . W. Willian.a 1•i11ted I.on
Tuo,day ou bu, iucsas .
Mr. C. K. Spier■ attouded ,er•
Tice, nt Lnko ch urch Tue1tlny .
Me,sre. Jone,, Holland nu d
Stubbs wore i11 ~avnuuah Sunday.
Among the trnvoliug men who
wero with tl8 last wuek were M c18r■,
Lamer, J,oveu1t ei u, \\Talker and
Rol,erts .
A most eujoynblo btrU1d1y party
woe that givou llouday eveuing by
Mr. J . W, iu honor of his dough•
Lor, Mis1 Ada Dolle. Mnuy friend•
atleudtd aud s11011t the while cujnyably in games lllld mueic. lco
oruom aud 1horbert1 Wt:'re served
i II llfofusiou.
HR001'Lt:T Ill URIEt'.
om,:n A.

echuul hue a

largo ull c: ndaucu lhia wee k.
M is11 Louin Pt1U vrsou, of :,itatesi,nro, is visiting lricnda iu lhiti
vici11ity thia -:,·eek.
Eld. l'attonon bod a Iorgo Cott•
~re~nl.iou at his regular meetiug
ut Lau•'• church loot Suudny.
'l'ho fuir wonther of this week is
wel co med by t,ho !armors nod thoy

httvo gonu to work with u Yim .
The hoys of S tilsou huve iuvent ed u uew WQY of o.dministeriug drugo, They wuit uutil the
patieu t get• to sleep then they
· give him th o m edioioe-cJuiniue
eopcoi•lly,
.,;omc of St 1laou '1 young fol k,
11tl1mdod church at New Hopo ln,t
Suud•y, nun pr••um•bly th oy bnd
n good timo1 aa tlwre wa ■ 1ome
courting iu it, and ouA youug mo.u
brought n minute of t ho mooting
horn• in hi• diary.

Ca.ndidntos aro aomAwh•t uumtt rou1 around Stilson. 'rb reo call•
cu to soo ouo man in I••• than two
hours, aud peraonded him to vote
for th em hy promising him n
week '• work, tbouah two of them
wcro r1muin~ for t he snmo oltice
That ia r ight,1 boys ; whet·e th ere i,
n will t,hcre II a wny .
1'11E NEil'!! A1' t'L\',

Mrs. Coue and Mrs. lloaob , of
this plnco, nro vi,itiug flieuds
urouud Jvauh oe th i• wook.
~Ir, W . C. Parker waa with ue
this week, nud ,ro nr• plensod to
nb11erve that he ha■ impro\o·ed ooosidornbly siuce ho wae with u1 last.
Mr. Charlie Wil,on is ,l'Orkiug
ou Dr. Laue'• ollice thi, week. He
will uo doubt begin ou tho par1011ago whou be finiebea the d ooror'a office.
Mr. C M. Cumming, of Stateeboro, wus down Tuesday !Qokiug
after Mr. ,Jack J.oc'■ rcsidonce,
which be will vrobahly paint iu
tbe uoar future.
Mr. C, H. Cone aUAmde<I Horvices at Olive Uranoh Sonday.
Rttv . Huroey preached au able •~rm . u to the youug people from t~e
text,, "1'he w1ge1 o"f eio i1 death ,"

HUBERT HAPPENllfll!I,

: HT'Dll

••nio~.•

dool Drinks,.Confeotjons,"t
Bakery, twits, eto.
llAl'l,l. ,1'/jH BAKtlll
i• ;.t1ll In th u 1·l11g with a choll..-o eolect lou or thu lttlt<Mt

:-----•••-I

11ollcloutt drlukN k110\r11 10 the Roda Wuter trodo, 1'11111181 cbuloe(Mlu,"fl, 1•1~11, Rolla,
el1i , l1n\.ocl il11lly l,y un l'Sl,N'rt lu1kor.
llO'M'l,tm ~fill.\ II' 1n:11 lit-' Al,( , "'~"~ !1,\1\tlt'Alll'l:lllm
aud ,m111,lluJ to tho trnd1• u ll lowtlf!t 1m148lhlu prlu-,i1: AU wutm~ullltd In 1•m1111rntlou
or 1lrl11L:t1 '" 111tcn.'tl, t huruby h,:ur1ug a\JMUlutu li1•nllhrul111,.M.
l,AIIUESUl'l'L\' u~· ,ct; Al,l~A\'dOSjJASll
nud fnr 1oulu n@ follows. lllock, ½cont, It..; lMu1 limn J1lock ,and onr ~O IJ1.:1,, Xcent;
undurUUtl19, l 1:u11 1. Olvemeu cullwhuuluto-.11 .
•
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"!ton, is tl1e 'time to
Subscribe."

·'·
I

\~~~

~J'HE BULLOCH HERALD

I

li'!THJ•:

Ol◄'FlUJALORGANOFTHEUOUNTY

'·1
·

a uc.l contuius more pur·o reading matter
' than uny other weekly new~(Japer in this ·
Hl'l'l.iou of Georgi(l,· and is free f1·u111 dis- ·
gusling m e,licine aclv,~rtisements which .
in fe;:t ,;n man y loottl colmnus.
'

~ ~~N~~~ISB:m:Mi
'1

SLJBSCRIPTION, $-1 PER YEAR.
"NOW IS THE TIME TO, SUBSCRIBE." .

